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OVKH AMB OVER A1.A1X.

Over and over again,
No matter which way I turn,

I always find in the book of life
Some lesson I have to learn.

I must take mv turn at the mill;
1 must grind out the golden train ;

I must work at my task with a resolute will!
Over and over again.

We cannot measure the need
Of even the tiniest flower.

Nor check the flow of the golden sands
That run through a single hour;

But the morning dews must fall,
And the sun and summer rain

Must do their part, and perform it all
Over and over again.

Q\cr and over again
The brook through the meadow flows,

AH over and over again
The ponderous mill-wheel goes;

Once doing will not suffice,
Though doing be not in vain ;

And a blessing failing us once or twice,
May come if we try again.

The path that has once been trod,
Is never so rough for the fe*t;

And the lesson we once have learned
Is never so hard to repeat.

Though sorrowful tears must fall.
And the heart to its depths be riven

With storm and tempest, we need them all
To render us meet for heaven.

A FKMl

Oh, the tiny little ants,
How they clamber up our pants,

At the picnic 'neath the willows in the glen.
How they seem to take delight in
The obnoxious sport of bitin1

Indefeasible and modest gentlemen.

It's delightful when one's cooing
To the damsel he is wooing,

To feel the playful creatures in his pants,
And upon the perfumed air
He throbs a soulful swear

At "his sisters and his cousins and his aunts."
Oh. it sets the brain a-throbbing
To feel the insects bobbing

Up and down our system in their merry glee;
There is one way you can right 'cm,
And that is, flee and nght 'cm

'Neath the shadow of some distant friendly tree.

4 1 EMOTIONAL FAMILY.

There is a groat difference in faniilies in
several reap i-. 9ot exanjple, in sonic
families tlie current ot lift-runs smoothly on
like :i canal. In others the >tre:iiu of exist-
ence is full of cataract-, hnafa unJ tand-
liar.—so to speak. There are the Tib
batis'-s. There is not a week hut that
events really momentous take place in that
family : events which are not only inteusely
absorbing to themselves, but whose inter-
est ramifies throughout the entire length
and breadth of their acquaintance, hut
we'k, for ioatanoe .Snsie Tilbatts had her
ears pierced. On Thursday her brother
John Henry, who was to give her a pair of
diamond ear rings provided she could make
up her mind to endure the operation, which
for some time bad been doubtful, i'elt her
pul-e and remarked seriou-iy :

" You must brace up, Su«ie; to morrow
is the day. Mother, fee! her pulse and tell
me what you think of it."

Mrs. Tibbatts laid hold of Susie's wrist,
and tAking on a listening and meditative air
for some seconds, said with affectionate so-
licitude :

" I'd be careful of my diet, my child.
Maybe you'd better take a little of my tonic
throughout the day."

" I don't know, mamma; I feel (juite
calm now. I'm becoming familiarized with
the idea."

Mrs. Tibbatts shook her head doubtfully
and sligVitly smiled at the ignorant couli
dence of a young girl.

Her sister-in-law, Annie, James's wife,
who had come down from the country to
be present at the operation, Mrs. Tibbatts
not feeling herself e<iual to it, added encour-
agingly :

" Oh dear ! it will soon be over. I have
gone through with it, you know."

" Oh, I don't think 1 '11 be much fright-
ened. But don't forget, Annie, you've
promised to hold my hand."

'• No, indeed, dear. And don't you
think, mamma, Susie had bett«r go to bed
now ? She will be so much stronger to mor-
row for a good long sleep."

That is an admirable suggestion, Annie.
Good night, dear. Ju.->t let everything pan
out of your mind and shut your eyes and
you will soon be asleep."

The next morning the family appeared
heavy eyed at the breakfast table, no one
of them having slept a wink, and each began
to relate their bad dreams. Mrs. Tibbatts,
whose mind finally began to act, thinking
that these might have an effect on Susie's
nerves, made warning faces all around the
table accompanied with glances at Susie.
John Henry, who is very quick of thought
and the wit of the family, broke into such
a gale of laughter that he could scarcely
speak :

" I must tell you of such a good thing I
heard yesterday. Ha, ha, ha! Such a
good thing ! Why is an old dog like an in-
clined plane ? Ha, ha ! the best thiDg. No.
Give it up? Well, ha, ha I It's because it's
slope up. See it ? Slo-pup. Slow-pup,
ha, ha! Good isn't i t?"

The whole family immediately fell into a
state of reckless gayety, which more than
anything else revealed the tenseness of their
feelings.

\V hen the carriage came to the door John
Henry brought out the foot-warmer,
James put on Susie's arctics, Annie but-
toned up, her seal skin tacque, and Mr-.
TibbatLs brought her fur cloak as an over-
wrap.

"Sec that there are plenty of robes,
James, and Anuie you had best take niy
vinaigrette," said the anxious mother.
"John Henry I wouldn't excito her more
than I could help."

" Do you think, mamma, it would be bet-
ter to leave her to her own thoughts in the
carriage, or to try and beguile her so she
won't think? "

" I really can't decide, John Henry.
Watch her face carefully and be governed
by the indications? "

" I'm ready, now," said Susie n a faint
voice beneath her wrap?.

"Farewell, dear one." Mrs. Tibbatt.s
ki-sed her passionately and pressed her to
her bosom.

"Come, Susie," said the stout-hearted
James, with tears in his eyes.

" How chall I bear the suspense,"
cried Mrs. Tibbatts u the carriage rolled
away.

By lunch time that lady was in an ago-
nizing frame of mimjat the delay and waved
away with dramatic fervor Thomas' offer
of a cup of tea. She walked once more to
the wiudow and there saw John Henry half
carrying iuto the house the bundle of furs
in which Susie was swathed.

"My child! my child! Here, John
Henry, place her here." She swung around
an easy-chair.

" I fainted, mamma. Only think, Ifaint-
ed ! Didn't I faint, Anoie?"

'' Fainted ! "
"Yes, indeed, mamma, bhc really faint

ed, and I was alone with her."
" Except the clerk, Annie."
"Yes, Susie, except the clerk mamma."
"Alone! Oh, John Henry, iny SOD,

where were you? "
I'd gone around the corner to wse a man.

She -ecmed so calm and composed, mam-
ma, and I was really afraid I'd see her suf-
fer."

"Oh , my cruel neglect! I should have
sent a physician with her. Tell me all
about it, I must know all. I thought I
could trust you, John Henry." Mrs.
Tibhtttl drew her handkerchief across her
eyes.

" Hut Annie did romarkably will."
"Alone! what :i Tearful ordeiil! Annie

alone with this lifelaM child I Tull me nil
about it."

"Let me tell, Annie—dmt is, until 1
fainted—and then you can tell it."

'They were very kind mamma. 1 Ml
dowu in a chair and Annie took my hand.
I felt a little nervous, but I had determined
to be brave."

"Dear child! "
" I ouly said. 'Djn ' t let me see the in-

struments ! ' That was all, wa,n't it, An-
nie? "

" Yea, love ; I think that was all."
"And the clerk—such a nice clerk,

mamma—he laid my head against his
breast »uU took up my ear and placed
something behind it. What was it, Aiiuie?"

"Cork, dear."
" He jabbed right through ! Now An-

nie."
"Then she fainted. I saw the color leave

her lip:-."
"And then," said Susie solemnly—
"What dear? Oh, don't teli m e ! "

tin. libhatt- shuddered with horror."
" My cheeks didn't get white at all An-

nie i-u ŝ. Did they Annie? "
" No; just her lips. And then she sank

back and closed her eyt -
"Oh, how frightful!"
"We laid her gently—the clerk and I—

on a sofa, for 1 had learned what to do be-
fore we went. I feared as much. Then I
applied the vinaigrette and the clerk got
some water. As soon as her eyes were open
we set her up, but the seemed so weak I
told her I would get her some brandy before
the second operation was performed. I ran
to the nearest drug-suuc und said, 'Give
me home brandy, quick — some of your best
brandy ! ' They wauted to kn iw whether
1 wanted a pint or a quart, but I said,
'Gi%e me some in a glass ; it is important.
They quickly poured me a half glass, and
1 flew back, and t-he drank it."

"All mamma ; every bit ! I wish you
could have seen those clerks look at me.
Such astonishment! I oouldn' t have done
if, of course, except under such extraordi-
nary circumstances."

" You poor dear! You may well say ex-
traordinary ciroum#ances."

"'Then," resumud Annie, " we persuad-
ed her to undergo the second operation."

" I made a gnat effort, mamma; you
know my brothers say I have the strongest
will of any woman in the United Stites."

" Yes, she got through it admirably, and
they then inserted the gold wires of the
purest possible gold."

"And they didn't charge a cent, mamma,
for all that trouble ! Wasn't it kind ?—as
we only bought the little gold rings there ;
not the diamonds."

" Now, dear, don't you think you had
better lie down and keep quiet ' What did
they pres-cribe as subsequent trjatment,
Annie V "

" Oh, mamma, mayn't I have some
lunch ? I feel really unusually exhilcrat-
ed."

" It is the brandy ! " paid John Henry,
laconically.

" I t is a reaction, dear, and will soon pass
away. What did you say, Annie ? "

" They thought she had better not ex-
pose hers'lf for several days."

" There is no danger of lever then ? '
"They didn't mention it, mamma."
That evening a number of friends who

knew that Friday had been appointed for
the operation called to ipquire about the
result. Several were invited for Saturday
—that is, enough to make the day r ass and
not enough to prove too exciting.

On Sunday the confinement was quite
trying, but on Monday Susie was permitted
to take the air, being well wrapped up, as
the crisis was thought to hav^ paased, She
met on her walk old Mrs. Robinson, her
Sunday school teacher, who, strangely,
hadu't heard of the affair.

" I didn't see you out yesterday, my
dear?" inquired the kind old lady.

" I have been quite ill for several days,"
said Susio, with some dignity.—Sunday
World.

Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.
SOUTHERN WAYS.

The Cowardly Wlielps Who Murder Ino-
fensive People.

ATLANTA, GA , July 31.—An outrage
after the methods and in the spirit of Ku
Kluxisin has just been perpetrated in
Georgia, that will send a shudder of hor-
ror over a continent.

Twenty miles from Atlanta, near the
village of Jonesboro, lives Joe Thompson,
an o'd and decripit negro. His cabin, a
rude hut about twelve feet square, st ini-
a few hundred yards from the public road,
at the edge of a cotton field that he tills.
He is known in the community as a poor,
honest, ignorant, and unoffending negro.
Night before last he and bis family—a
wife, son, married daughter, and her two
children—huddled themselves together
within the narrow limits of their rude
home for a night's rest, as unsuspicious of
harm as they were innocent of wrong.
About midnight fifteen or twenty men,
with painted faces lit up by the lurid light
of the torches they bore, stole upon the
hut, and with demoniac yells broke down
the door and tore a log from the side of
the house. The inmates started up in
alarm. Four men rushed in, seized the
old man by the legs and arms, and with
the-threat, "G—d d—n you, wecatne here
to give you a good beating," were carrying
him out of doors. As many more had
seized his son. All this was but the work
of a few moments. In the meantime the
daughter started up from the bed, where
she waa sleeping between her two children,
but a bullet went crashing through her
brain and she sank back lifeless, her warm
blood spurting out in her children's faces.

The old man was borne out of doors and
held by four men while a fifth administered
the laeh. lacarating his body from head to
foot, and leaving him almost lifeless. At
the same time another detachment of the
fiends were whipping his son, but, not sat-
isfied with that, one of them ended the
torture by putting a bullet through his
body from side to side. Then these devils
in human form, leaving their bleeding vic-
tims laying on the ground, re-entered the
house to complete their midnight orgies by
administering a horrible whipping to an
aged and helpless negress, Joe Thompson's
wife. Tbcir work was now done. Father
and SOD, the one bleeding from the lash,
the other fatally wounded, were left lying
in the field; mother and daughter, the one
suffering the torments of death, the other
lying dead between her children, were left
in thoir beds. The mob returned to their
homes, firing into the house of a neighbor-
ing negro on their way.

XMtordap ynur correspondent visited
Joe Thompson's home. About the bro-
ken door of his cabin sat a dozen negro
women, eilent and tearful, their hands ply-
ing the needles upon a shroud fur tlio
murdered woman within. Twice as many
negro men were scattered here and than
around the hut, their deep felt sympathy
and terror written in their faces in a way
that no words can express. Within, in the
one smull room of the cabin, lay the dead
and wounded, their unchanged clothing
saturated with blood—the murdered
daughter, with her two children weeping
at her bedside, the wounded ton moaning
in grief and pain, the beaten mother and
the aged father, with clothing dyed in
blood. With tears in his eyes, Joe
Thomp-un told me of bii wrongs and hia
sufferings. Sickening, horrible testimony
of the truth of his Ntory lay there on all
odea

Correspondence of the COURIER.

Ihc Jordau and Jericho.

We had seen "that great and melan-
choly marvel," the Dead Sea. The intense
heat and the awful stillness of the place
oppressed us and we were glad to hasten
on to the green Tamarisk groves and re-
freshing waters of the Jordan. After an
hour's ride, we reached the "Upper Ford,"
or 'Pilgrim's Bathing Place." We shall
a!wayt remember itiat visit, I am r>uic. It
was "Jordan's Stormy Banks," indeed.
The wind was blowing a gale, filling our
eyes with the blinding sand. Mrs. G. had
all she could do to keep her seat in the
saddle. Hurriedly dismounting, we hardly
knew where to spread our lunuh cloth, for,
every few moment-i a large limb broken by
the force of the wind, would come tumb-
ling to the ground, to the great consterna-
tion of the horses and mules hitched here
and there. Two or three other parlies
were present, just ready to start on their
way, a proceeding which looked rather
dubious.

Very soon,, however, the storm had
blown over, the air was cool and quiet and
we enjoyed our two hours' rest in the
shade of the trees on the banks of the
river very mueh. Mr. M filled a small
tin can with water, as he bad done at the
Dead Sea. He was a Professor of Chem-
i-try and intended to analyze the waters.
A> we had conscientiously bathtd in the
Dead Sea, so, like all true pilgrims, we
breaeted Jordan's wave, and found the
second bath much more refreshing.

Soon Abdallah, our dragoman, began to
be very impatient to go on to Jericho.
The onvent was small, and there were
other parties who might get in ahead of us.

s Jericho would be crowded with
hundreds of pilgrims that night. Hut we
knew it was only a two hours' riJo and
that we had no need of harrying so wu tai-
ried a while longer.

It is a sacred spot, a plico where one
loves to linger and recall the past. What
a scene was that, when the mighty host
of the Israelites, who had been wandering
during forty yoars in the wilderness, and
were now in joyful anticipation of finding a
home and rest in that long promised land
flawing with milk and honey, saw the flojd
of Waters stand and rise upon an heap, and
then crossed over on dry ground. Jacob,
Gideon, Abner, David, Absalom and many
others passed over this river, and here
came down those two holy men one of
wnom was soon to take his flight to an-
other world in a chariot of fire. "And
Elijah took his mantle and wrapped it to-
gether and smote the waters so that they
two|went overjon dry ground." Klisha, as
he returned, taking the same mantle, be-
queathed him by his illustrious predecessor,
smote the waters with the same result.
Here, also, Naaman bathed and was
cured of his leprosy.

But these incidents of the Old Testa-
ment palclbefore those of the New. Here
rang out the voice of one crying in the
wilderness: "Repent ye ; for the kingdom
of heaven is at hand." What eouDtless
multitudes thronged around this spot to
listen to the thrilling words of the bold,
fearless prophet and be baptized! Mo-t
sacred of all is the memory of our Lord's
visit here when "He was baptized of John,
and, lo, the heaven3 were open unto Him,
and He saw the Spirit of God descending
like a dove, and lighting upon Him : anl,
lo, a voice from heaven saying: ThU is
my beloved Son in whom. I am well
pleased."

Says Mr. Max Gregor in Roh llah : —
"Jordan is the sacred stream not only of
the Jew, who has 'Mosed and the proph-
ctn;" of the Christian, who treasures the
memories of his Master's life upon earth ;
of the castout Ishmae'itc, who has dipped
his wandering bloody foot in this river
since the days of Ilagar; but of the Mus-
lim faithful also, wide scattered over the
world, who deeply reverence the Jordan.
No other river's name is known so long ago
and so far away as this, which calls up a
host of past memories from the Mahoine-
dan of the plains of India, from the latest
Christian settler in the Itocky Mountains
of America, and from the Jews from the
every part of the globe. Nor is it only of
the past that the name of the Jordan tells,
for in the more thoughtful hours of not a
few, they hear it whispering U> them bo-
fore, strange shadowy truths of that future
happier land that lies over the stream of
death."

Again Abdallah appears and urges the
ncc3ssity of proceding on our way. A very
pleasant ride brought us to modern Jerioho.
What multitudes, and how many illustrious
ones, had gone up by that same path! We
stopped at the Latin convent. The hall
and dining room were alive and swarming
with Russian pilgrims. They were packed
all over the floor, like sardines in a box.
However, among the rooms reserved for
paying guests, there was one still unoccu-
pied, which would accommodate MI

and myself; and our friend, Mr. M ,
a hearty American, thought he OO&ld get
along for one night on the divan in the
dining room, so we were in a manner pro-
vided for. But M did not bring io a
very favorable report the next morning.
The pilgrims were talking, praying and
moving around all night long.

Modern Jericho is one of the most filthy
and polluted spots in the Holy LanJ, the
town consisting of a few mud hovels full of
vermin, and inhabited, without exception,
by thieves and beggars. Nevertheless, it is
not devoid of interest. It is the site of
the ancient Gilgal, where the Israelit
up twelve stones taken from the bed of the
Jordan. Here they ate of the old corn of
the land and the mauna ceased. And then,
centuries later, our Saviour passed tLi.-. way
calling to Ziochaeoa in the sycamore tree,
and meeting blind Bartiinrcus begging by
the roadside.

Two or three milea from here is LII
Jericho, the city of palm tn:js and the
scene of Joshua's victories. An Immense
mound of debris and a fine spring of water
are all that mark the spot, fulfilling the

prophecy: "Cursed be the man before the
Lord, that riscth up und buildeth this city,
Jericho." Here, too, as in many other places
in Palestine, the chief interest lies in the his-
torical associations. In imagination we saw
the spies journeying across yonder plain,
approaching the high and strong walk of
the opulent city of the valley, and upon
which stood the house of Rabah, who gave
them succor. And over there in the moun-
tains we fancy we can make out the very
placo »ii , io Uiuy nld the—-Uuo Vm
Joshua's army marching with mighty tread
arouud the doomed city, and these hills
echoed back the shrill blast of the trum-
pets. And when the seventh day had
come, what a shout the panic-stricken in-
habitant* must have heard, when all the
people mingled their loud voices with ths
blasts of the trumpets. Then "the walls
of Jericho fell down flat, and there followed
blood, havoc and death." Rabah, with
her kindred, sat with tear-dimmed eyes and
saw the smoke of the burning city ascend-
ing.

Not the least imposing feature in the
landscape is the high, precipitous moun-
tain called Quaraitatnia (Forty Days), the
traditional scene of our Lord's temptation.
The side facing the plain is perpendicular,
white and naked, and midway is penetrated
by holes and caverns where hermits used
to retire for prayer and fasting in imitation
of their Master. They look inaccessible.

And now we are going up to Jerusalem
from Jericho, and of course we were shown
the precise spot where a certain man fell
among thieves and was cared for by the
good Samaritan. As we ascended the hills,
looking back we enjoyed one of the finest
views in all Palestine. There was the
wilderness of Engedi to the south, where
David fled from his cruel and ungrateful
kinir; on tluj other side of the valley the
mountains of Moab, rising like a huge pur
pie wall from the shores of the Dead Sea ;
the Jordan coming from the far away north
and marked by a long line of dark foliage ;
fully a hundred miles away the snow-man-
tled peak of Mt. Hcrmon. And one other
among the many interesting sights to be
indicated here is Mount Nebo, the burial
place of Moses. There stands the celebrated
mountain with its peak Pisgah nearly east
of the northern end of the Dead Sea. "So
Moses, the servant of the Lord, died there
in the land of Moab. * * * *
And he buried him in a valley in the land
of Moab, but no man knoweth of his sep-
ulchre unto this day." In our guide-book
was a poem by Mrs. Alexander, which we
read with great interest. Although BO fa-
miliar to most readers, I cannot refrain
from quoting the first two verses :

"By Nebo's lonely mountain.
On this »ide Jordan's wave.

In it vale in the land of Moab,
There lies a lonely grave."

"And uo man knows the sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er,

For Ihc fingers of God upturned the sod,
And laid the dead man there."

Stopping on our way a few moments at
Bethany, in a few hours Jerusalem came in
sight, as beautiful as ever, and we found
dinner waiting us at the Prussian Hospice.
Oh! these happy days spent in the Holy
Land, so full of thrilling interest, their
memory will give us an inexpressible joy
all through life ! HENRY M. OOODALE.

The lioys in Ulue.

<len. Grant's order to the Boys in Blue,
to "re-organize in their respective states,"
as will be seen by the following words, to
promote the election of Gens. Garfield and
Arthur, sums up the political situation
with the force and brevity which has al-
ways characterized the utterances of our
stalwart heir:

In my opinion the best interctts of the
whole country, north ami touth, demand
the success of the ticlcet headed by Garfield
and Arthur.

"The best interests of the whole coun-
try"—that is the issue. The Boys in Blue
are a political power. They are the men
who send their ballots in the game way
they sent their bullets. The New York
Boys in Blue organization has already it-
sued an address in respons! to Gen. Grant's
order, which says:

War summoned you to the ranks. Its
end saw you return to the vocations of
peace ; but your work was not done. The
enemy you had conquered on the field
with>tood you at the polls, and in three
successive presidential elections was your
work in the war crowned with the affirma-
tive suffrage of the nation. A fourth elec-
tion approaches, and efforts are preparing
to sieze from you by deceit what other
means have failed to reach. Your adver-
pary is the same—the democratic party.
Its doctrines are the same—state rights
and the justification of secession and rebel-
lion, haired to the war, hostility to Union
soldiers and sailors, opposition to tneir
claims upon their country for the relief of
themselves, their widows and orphans.
You did not trust the democratic party
during the war. What of its acts since
the parrender at Appamattox renders it
worthy of your trust now ? Its desperate
fortunes compelled the nomination of a
general of the Union army for the presi-
dency—a new figure-head, but the same
old hulk. A thousand generals of the Un-
ion army received to its embrace could not
palliate nor annul the terrors and bloodshed
which the democratic party has utilized,
and it again sets in the field a solid south
against a patriotic and peace-loving north.
The struggle is again upon us. It is our
country that calls. Let the name of no
soldier or sailor be wanting upon the mus-
ter who nKirched or fought for the Union.

In the historic words of our great com-
mander, "Push things," comrades in
arm- ! ^^^^^^__^__

A worthy southerner was speaking of
the distress through which his state had

1. "We lost everything in the world
bat honor." he said. "Why, fir, there

' ol. Carter, of Cartcrsvillc, as high-
toned a gentleman as you tver saw. He'd
lost everything in the world but his honor.
Now, (Irant lent a Yankee postmaster to

rtvttle, and one day the colonel wanted
to scnl ii letter to his factor in New (Means,
and as he'd lott everything but honor, he

, the Yankee to trust him for a three
a n< itamp, and the fellow wouldn't do it,
and, of course, the colonel drew his putol
and shot him dead. And do you know,
sir, it took all tin exertions of Judge
Bowie and some of nur mo-t influential
(•iiiz'iiis to prevent that thin;? from coming
to a lawsuit?" This is not unlike the nar-
rative of the two Kentuckiansat a Chicago

One of them was fiercely disputing
the correctness of the bill which the clerk
had just presented to him, when tbo other
took him by the arm and said: "Colonel,
never forget that you are a Kentuckian.
Kill the clerk, but pay the bill."

Extracts From a Letter From Lead vi He

" In God we trust, for Denver or bust "
in the motto I saw painted on the side of a
canvass-covered freighter's wagon bound,
as the motto indicated for the "City of the
plains." This I speak of only as an exam-
ple of the very popular 6tyle of slang so
much in vogue here. But among these
men who seem so given to slang, swearing,
etc., you find the truest and bravest men

there are. and men who get into these hab-
its only by hearing iliclr ffciluw men prac-
tice them. I have heard more swearing
and cursing here than I ever heard before
in all my life.

A great share of the cursing here is done
by the teamsters at their mules, jacks and
horses, that, by the way, are a much abus-
ed set of animals. I saw a number of dead
mules and horses, on my way up, killed by
overwork and abuse. The jackass is a feat-
ure of Colorado. It is a most useful ani-
mal and does an immense amount of work.
They too are much abused and shamefully
treated. The average jack is about three
or three and a half feet in height, and looks
a good deal like a mule, only it is very much
better looking.

They generally have heavy bu>hy hair
between their ears and on the upper part of
the head, and large intelligent eyes, and are
very docile and obedient. They are usually
of a mouse color, though sometimes they
approach a dark brown.

There is a pet jack on Harrison avenue
owned by tho little boy of ono of thp mer-
chants, and used by him as a toy. He is
about two and a half feet high and has beau-
tiful large eyes. His hair might properly
be called fur because it is very thick and as
soft as silk or satin. He is a regular little
beauty and his little master whodrivo> him
around by the reins of a fancy harness seems
to take a great deal of comfort with him.

Last evening I went to the grand central
theatre where a benefit was given by all the
best dramatic talent in Leadville for Mor-
lacchi, an Italian ballet dancer and actress,
who is the widow of "Texas Jack." He
died here a week or so ago from the effects
of drink and dissipation after spending a
small fortune of hers and being supported
by her efforts, in part, as an actress. She
was left destitute and her devotion to him
called forth the sympathy of all, and the
result was a rousing benefit.

Gen. Grant is to be here the 20th and
Leadville will do her prettiest, 'tie is to be
entertained by Lieutenant Governor Tabor,
one of the Colorado bonanza kings and
will be treated as lio deserves, most cordi-
ally.

I am quite sure I shall be in luck out
here, for I had not.been in camp twenty-
four hours before I struck silver. I was
talking to a friend on State street and hap-
pened to look down and discovered on the
sidewalk, at my feet, a real silver dime.

Bu.-incss has been dull and money scarce
for Leadville, the principal cause being the
strike which closed the mines for a week or
two. The little Pittsburg crash also did
much harm in causing eastern capitalists
to lose confidence. The mines arc stocked
at $20,000,000 and sold for about $35 a
share, the par value being $100. The prin-
cipal schemers sold out all their stock and
in some cases to their personal friends,
knowing all the time that the crash was
coming. When the crisis did come the
stock fell to $4 per share, and has never
since gone up. Business and the supply of
ready cash are iocreasing gradually, and we

hope will be in their normal condition be-
fore many weeks. The average weekly out-
put in ore is said to be about $350,000, or
$50,000 per day. The II. E. Lee pro
duced, at one time, $118,000 in less than
twenty-four hours.

Now I'll endeavor to tell you something
of what I have seen io Leadville. The city
proper contains perhaps 20,000 people,
while the camp must contain nearly twice
as many. The stores are mostly frame
with several fine brick blocks such as the
Tabor opera house, Quincy block and
others, and there are several large blocks
being constructed. Harrison avenue and
Chestnut street are the finest business
streets here, while State street is the Bow-
ery of Leadville.

There are six batiks, three of which are
very pretty buildings of brick or stone, and
most of them do a very large business.
There are three dance houses, four variety
theatres, one respectable opera house, about
two hundred saloons and a very few small
poor little churches. The Catholics are
erecting a fine brick church. The Episco-
palians hold service in the opera house
where Mr. Mackay, who is the most popu-
lar preacher, draws large crowds. They
say he is very liberal in his doctrine for an
Episcopalian.

Capital Hill in the northern part of the
town is where the most elegant residences
and the finest views are. The view is grand
from there as you can see for miles. Mt.
Massive which is as high as any, if not the
highest point in the Union can be seen from
our front door, also Mt. Kibert more to the
south. Both are covered with patches of
snow above the timber line, (12,000 feet,)
and seen to the naked eye about three miles
distant, while in reality they are twenty-
five. FRKl). S. QUBBAllD.

of Stopping Ills Paper.

A certain man got mad at the editor and
stopped his paper. The next week he sold
all his corn at four cents below the market
price ; then his property was sold for taxes
because he didn't read the sheriff's sale ;
he lost ten dollars betting on Mollie Mc-
Carthy ten days after Ten Broeck had won
the race ; ho was arrested and fined urn dol-
lars for going hunting on Sunday, bimply
because he didn't know it was Sun lay, and
he payed $200 for a lot of forged notes that
had been advertised two weeks, and the
public cautioned not to negotiate ihatu.
lie then paid a big Irishman with a foot
like a derrick, to kick him all the way to
the newspaper office, where he paid four
year's subscription in advance, and made
the editor sign an agreement to knock him
down and rob him if he ever slopped his
paper again.—Cleveland I'laindealor.

271,496 tons of ore shipped firon the M. •.-
nominee range up to July 29th.

MATE SIFTIX.v

Hastings languishcth for a democratic
lawyer.

St. (Sai| lias 715 school children, and
more in prospect.

Roscommon wauts a brass bnnd, accord-
ing to the Pioneer.

The Kalamazoo water works are to have
an additional steam pump.

M.iutcalm county foots up 33,271 inhab-
itants against 13,620 in WO.

The little town of Elsie was quite cxten-
sivolj- l<nrirl»»i».r>>l n» <hp 7th inst.

Grand Rapids bicj-clists to the number of
14, took a run over to Kalamazoo this week.

John B. Tyler, of Charlotte, has just been
legacied $15,000 worth by an uncle in Nor-
wich, Conn.

Hon. Levi Bishop, of Detroit, has been
recently elected a member of the royal his-
torical society.

Burglars got some $GOOby blowing open
the safe of C. 11. Powers, in Bronson, near
Coldwater, August 7th.

John T. Murphy was accidentally shot
and killed at Big Rapids, Sunday of last
week while out hunting.

Four prisoners escaped from the Lena-
wee county jail last week, but were recap-
tured the day following.

\V. E. O'Bryan has severed his connec-
tion with the Ionia Sentinel, and goes to the
pine woods for his health.

A man named Rodney K Rogers was run
over and killed, by the cars near Oshumo,
on the night of August 7tb.

There being no saloon in Middleville, the
Republican says the red ribbon club has ad-
journed until the middle of September.

The Methodist parsonage at Utica, Mi-
comb county, costing $1,300, has recently
been cleared of debt. 1 tie lames aid it.

A company to employ fifty men has re
ceutly been organized at Albion, for the
manufacture of sulky spring tooth har-
rows.

The 8th Michigan civalry and the 22d
Michigan infantry will indulge in a grand
reunion and picnic at Birmingham on Th ur: -
day, August 26th.

The republicans throughout the state are
putting in nomination their best men for
county officials. This argues well for gen-
eral rc-ults ia November.

Mrs. M. E. Clarkson, formerly 1st assist-
ant matron at the deaf, dumb and blind
institution at Flint, haa been appointed
matron of the Detroit house of correction.

The M. E. church and parsonage at Ber-
lin, Ottawa county, which were sold by ex-
ecution three years ago, have just been
redeemed. There is great rejoicing over
the result.

The government desires to know how
great Grand Rapids commerce is yearly, in
order to decide upon the advisability of dig-
ging out the river and making a seaport out
of the town.

C. L. Wendell, of Norway, and John L.
Buell, of Quinnessee, Menoniinee county,
both formerly democrats, have joined the
republican party, and several more in the
same vicinity will follow suit.

The nomination of Hon. Jacob J. Yan-
Eiper, for the office of attorney general,
gives great satisfaction to the people of the
western portion of the State in particular,
and to all republicans in general.

Herman Johnson, a farmer near Green-
ville, had 11U sheep, which crawled through
a wire fence and " went to bed " on the
railroad track recently. A night train
killed 43 of them, and injured nearly all
the rest.

The democrats of Adrian, are not at all
modest. They only ask that the candidate
for governor be Col. N. B. Eldridge, and
of eongrcss Hon. Win. II. W aid by, both of
that city. The county could give neither a
majority.

The corner stone of the old court house
was exhumed recently. A copy of tho Ma-
comb Statesman and Mt. Clemens Patriot
was found therein with a business directory
of Mt. Clemens. The papers were wet and
rotten, and fell to pieces upon being taken
out.—Mt. Clemens Monitor.

The board of commifsioners for the new
school for the blind, located at Lansing,
have recently chosen officers. Among them
we notice several of the old teachers at
Flint. Miss L. V. Abbott is matron. Miss
EnfniaF. Knight and Miss Clara E. Young
teachers, and Miss Jennie Van Wormer,
musical instructor. The principal is from
the Ohio institution.

On the morning of the liquor dealers'
convention in this city a gentleman coming
from Mason got on the rear car and found
it nearly filled with saloon men. A vote for
presidential preferences was taken in the
car, and stood as follows: Hancock 30,
Weaver, 5, Garfield 4. Two of the votes
for Garfield were cast by temperance, op-
posers of the whisky traffic. A vote was
taken on the train which brought the saloon
keepers from the north with the following
result: Hancock 91, Garfield 27, Weaver o,
Dow 1.—Lansing Republican.

Jackson Patriot: The Michigan Central
has settled in full with the legal represent-
atives of little Willie J. Rice for the latter's
claims upon the company growing out of
the disaster at the Junction ou the 10th of
October last. He receives an aggregate of
$14,000 ; of which $6,000 ia for the loss of
his father, $6,000 for the loss of his moth-
er, and $2,000 for his personal injuries.
His aunt aud guardian, Miss Mary C. Rog-
ers, is also paid $1,000 for her services in
caring for the little sufferer during his some-
what long convalescence.

The wheat crop throughout the country
has been considerabjy injured by wet weather
and the average yield will be nearly two-
thirds of a crop. It is generally damp but
it is thought to t e of from fair to good
quality. Hay has been from fair to mid-
dling. Oats in some places have been a
heavy crop. Corn with a lew exceptions is
looking poor. There has been, as usual,
some heavy yields of wheat. But there are
very few pieces which run over fourteen
bushels to the aore.—Charlotte Republican.

The following list of paieuts were recent-
ly granted to Michigan people : Badi tub,
T. M. Armstrong, Roxana ; straw cutter,
A. J . Coburn, Groenville ; clover and grass
seed sower, J . H. Davis, assignor to O. E.
Thompson, Ypsilanti; car coupling, W. L.
Fisher, South Saginaw: door hanger, G.
H. Kiddcr, Armada; baby-iumper, C. H.
Land, Detroit; fence, J. Morton, Thorn-
ville ; seating foot-valve3 in pumps (reis-
sue), J. A. Newell and A. Lucaj-sc, Kala-
mazoo; pump (reissue), R. B. Strait,
Galesburg; stock-car, II. Suitings, Kala-
mazoo.

It happens thus about 12 times out of a
dozen. A young gent, once a Morenci boy,
and who now has a clerkship in another
city, who comes home at intervals " to as-
tonish the natives " by the fau!tia«s cut of
his broadcloth, dainty cane and pretty twist
of his moustach, now writes a piteous wail
to his friends for money to save his watch
arid things from tho relentless pawnbroker.
The moral of this story is, that it is wise for
the boys, after beinx away, to come home
the -auie plaiu, old boys, rcinember that
their former acquaintances have about as
much good common sense as any of their
present MWmrlttft; and that t i pal OB airs
is an expensive fresh that never puys in the
end. Morenoj Observer.
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Bnalness cards, S10 per year—six months, $7—
lhre>e months, |5.

Advertisements oocnpylng any special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a pric*
and a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-resident* are required to pt»y QUKrV*rl> ,

In advanoe. On all sums less than 110, all In
advance. Advertisements that bave the least
Indelicate tendency, and all of^he one-dollar-
a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Ouly All-Hrtal <ut« InNertrd.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most complete Job office In the
.-Hate, or In liie North went, which enabkii us to
print books, pamphlets, posters, programme*,
bill-beads, circulars, cards, etc., In aupt rlor
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected with THE OOORICH office Is an

extensive book-bindery .employing competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers. Journt Is
mainlines, ladles' books. Rural*, and Harpn-
Weeklles, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and tn the most substantial manner, at reason-
able prices. Muslcespeclally hound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

AMONG OIK EXCHANGES.

The Isabella Enterprise heads a column
"Press Pilferings," thus scorning deceit
and plagiarism.

The Cedar Springs Clipper is sound to
core on this idea : "The man who commits
suicide before next November is a recreant
and a traitor to his party."

Taylor, of the Char'.otte Republican,
after only two months of wedded bliss, says
"o-ficially" that's "It 's no trick at all to
get married, but it's business to keep
bouse."

The following from the St. Louis Green-
back Herald is going the roundsorthe press:
"If newspaper offices were selling at sev-
enty-five cents apiece, the greenbackers in
this locality could not buy an ink spot."

The last issue of the Hill-dale Standard
contained a map showing the course on
Baw Beese lake, on which the regretta re-
cently took place, and where the practicing
of the Hilisdale four, now famous the world
over for their victories in the aquatic line,
was done.

The Eaton Rapids Journal mas, and one
of the Lansing Republican quill drivers
have been fooling with the spirits who are
under the special guidance of one Dr.
Slade. fhey were both mystified. A trick
which '"spirits" in any shape are apt to
serve people who tamper with them.

The issue of the Alpena Argus for Au-
4th initiated the tenth volume of that

enterprising journal. A cut of a handsome
new Hoe power press which the office has
just put in, is given, and the paper start-)
off grandly on the last year of iu first de-
cade. The Argus is a live, wide awake
journal, and is deserving of success except
in its poli ics, which the people will look
out for.

The Grand Evening Po-t, neutral in
politics, na» LiiU dj a.b » dtn, _ . . .
manlike letter of acceptance of Gen. Han-
cock : "Hancock's paragraph on the civil
service reform might have been omitted to
the improvement of his letter. It goes
without saying that incompetent or di*
honest persons should not be appointed to
public offices, and should be ejected if ap-
pointed. And it savors of the ridiculous
to have a man make a statement as a bid
for votes. The democratic party must be
in a very bad stale if it can't stand any-
thing stronger in the civil service line than
that."

A lively political discussion is in pros-
pect at Pontiac, providing tbe democrat of
the first part, as usual upon such occasions,
don't back out. The Gazette says: "Hon.
Aaron Perry having declared that the re-
publicans did not dare to discuss political
issues, Hon. Andrew Winters comes to the
rescue and will meet Mr. Perry in a public
discussion of democratic principles nt the
court house in Pontiac, at any time Mr.
Perry may appoint. Mr. Winters was
formerly a slave in Virginia and knows all
democratic traditions and practices in that
democratic stronghold. Unless Mr. Perry
makes a square back down there is fun
ahead."

A remarkably quiet state of things exists
in Mexico according to tbe Little Traverse
Republican: "Gonzalez has been chosen
president of the republic (so-called) of
Mexico, by a large majority. As compared
with the usual internecine tumult to be found
in Mexico, the country may now be said to
be in a state of quiet. One or two small in-
surrections are in progress in certain prov-
inces, to be sure. But as the oldest in
habitant in Mexico is propably unable to
remember when his country was entirely
free from revolution, these tempests in a
very small teapot probably augur nothing
serious. Since his election, Gonzalez has
been shot at only once, by an assassin ;
consequently the situation may be regarded
as quite cheerful, for Mexico, and the po-
litical horizon as comparatively quiet."

The Allegan Tribune pleads for justice
for the red man : "The government's treat-
ment of the Ponca Indians is a disgrace.
The larger part of them, about 400, are in
the Indian territory, discontented and
wretched, will not cultivate the land there
aecause they have been robbed of their
lands and homes on the old reservation, to
which they yearn to return. About 150
have managed to get back there and are
doing well—have put more land under cul-
tivation than the 400 in the Indian Terri-
tory this summer. There can be no reason
why the government should not allow the
400 left to return to the old reservation—
it is undoubtedly within their power to do
it, and the feeling of humanity—pity for a
weak people, and regard for their love for
their homes, should induce the govern-
ment to send them back. Some of the best
and most influential people of Nebraska
are interesting themselves in behelf of these
Indians."

The report of a great number of repub-
icans joining the democratic club at Mus-
tegoD is denied by the Chronicle of that
city: "The democrats of this city last
week announced that fifty-one soldiers had
oined the Hancock veterans' club, and
:hat, several of them were republicans.
We did not believe a word of the report
at the time and we are now more than
ever convinced that it is utterly false. In
:he first place if it had been true it would
lave been in the mouth of every democrat
i the city, and the democratic organ

would have been standing on its hind legs
lowling ever since, but such is not the case.
Second : diligent inquiry has failed to dis-
cover a single republican that has joined

said club. Two or three who have been
named as such were found to be dyed in
the wool democrats, and altogether the re-
port has turned out to bo a very thin,
;ransparent affair that will deceive nobody.
Soldiers who fought rebels in '61 are slow
to hug them now."

The Evening News gets off, very fre-
quently, some wise ideas, but has never
said anything more to tbe point than the
olio wing: "As business improves tho

catch-penny advertising schemer begins to
show his face again. Perhaps his proposal
contemplates framed cards in the hotels
or on the street corners; or it may
take the form of a business directory,
or a history of local manufacturing in-
;erest«. \\ hatever it may be beware
of him. Such advertising is in nine
cases out of ten a swindle, and the
noney spent for it wholly thrown away,
[f one would advertise let him do it
through the regular legitimate mediums—
the well-established daily and weekly local
newspapers, the well-known directory pub-
ishers, or through one of the legitimate

advertising agencies. Everyone soliciting
advertising should be required to show his '
credentials, and they should emanate from
persons or firms of known responsibility.
Look out for adventurers, and never pay
anything in advance to any solicitor."

A COLLEGE JOKE.—The boys must have
their joke. The latest is concerning the
exclamation of a Bates college man in tho
game with Bowdoin : " Oh, dang ! he hud
ought to went." A young lady inquires:

1 Is that a Bates student?" and a Bow-
doin representative kindly replies : " N i,
Mis>; that is their Prnraeaxx ol Rhet-
oric.

There oannot he named a single pursuit
or Mterprue of human beingi in which
,huro is so little possibility of failure a«
n praying for sdi •.(ihe.ition. .1. \\ Ali-x

itMor.
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JAMKS A. GrABFlELD, of Ohio.
F O R VICK ruicsiDKNT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York.

State Ticket.

For Governor,
DAVID II. JKH'IMK, of Saginaw,

For LJeatenant-GoTtrnor.
MUICKAl' S. CROSBY, of Kent.

For Secretary of SUte.
WILLIAM JENNY, of Macomb.

For State Treasurer,
BBNTAMIN I). PKITCHAUD, of Allegan.

For Auditor General,
W. IRVING LATTIMKH, of Mccosta.

For Attorney General,
JACOB J. VAMRIPBR, "1 Hcrricn.

For Commissioner of State Lani
JAMKS M. NEASM11 It, of KllllnUOO.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
CORNELIUS A. liOWKR, of Saglnaw.

For Member of Stnte Board of Education,
EDGAR RKXKOKD, ol Washtennr.

For Presidential Electors.
CHAHLES B. 1'KCK, of St. Clair,
SAMUEL L. STEl'IISNSUN, of Menominee,
EDWARD II. BUTLB H. 'i Wayne,
CHARLES T. MITCHELL, ot Hlllfdal*,
DAVID R. COOTS, of Hairy,
CHARLES DUXCOMBE, "1 V.inRuren,
AARON B. TURNER, of Kent,
IRA V. B1NGIIAM, of Livingston,^^a^HE^ERTp*
SAMUEL A. BROWNE, ot Ocean*

Congressional Ticket.

For Representative—2d district,
EDWIN WILLITS.of Monroe

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention to nomi-
nate county offloers and to transact Buch other
bualnasa M may properly oome be/ore It, wlU
be held at the court house, in the oily of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, August 17,1880, mm o'clock
a. m. The several cities and townships will
be entitled to delegates in the county conven-
tion as follows:
Ann Arbor Town 1
Ann Arbor City-

First Ward 4
second Ward I
Third Ward 1
Fourth Ward I
Fifth Ward 8
sixth Ward S

AumiBtn 4
Hhrigewater 3

^ M l '!

Bliaroa
Superior. 5

York 6
Ypillantl Town i

City, 1st w.. :s
W r t 8
City, 1st w.. :s

Secon.! Wart 8
Third WHid
Fourth Ward ...
Fifth Ward S

Vreedom 3
~I,lma 4

l.oili 4
^-Lyndon ;i

Manchester t
Kvery membmor the executive nnd county

oommittee is requested to be present,
J. K. LAWKKNCE, A. J. s VWYKII.

Secretary.
EXECUTIVEC. H. Pattlson, Ypsllanti, Henry s Dean, Ann

Arbor, James L. Gilbert, Chelsea.
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Ypsllantl: TTIIfT BUgmood, Yprfllantl.
Dr. F. K. Owen,

Ypsllanti Town: Win. Lay, "
York: John W. Hhikeslee, Norn,
l'lttafleld : Andrew Campbell, ^ psllontl.
Augusta: .1. Webster CluUls, "
Sultne: Charles Clark. Saline.
Ann Arbor: Frank Emerick, Ann Arbor.

" " John F. Laurence, Ann Arbor.
'* " Benjamin Brown, " ' '

Ann Arbor Town : John C. Mead. " "
Salem: W. 1!. Thompson, " •'
Nortlifleld : Wiu. Doty, South Lyons.
Superior: Ueo. McDougull, Ypsllantl.
Websli'r: ltobert McCall, Delhi Mills.
Sylvan: William Jndson. Chelsea.
Sharon : Samuel II. Bmlth, M.unhestnr.
Manchester: John H. Kiugsiey, Manchester.
ItrlilKOWtitvr: W. W. Hess. Clinton.
Lima: Wm. E. Stocking, O;<
Dexter: William Wood, "
Solo: J. \V. Wing, Ann Arbor.
Ixxll: Jacob H. Hicks. Ann Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Oanfleld, Chel«
Freedom: William Fitzmeler, Frudonla.

icglon it it really satisfactory to oatch
glimpses now and then of honesty for hon-
o.-ty's ^ake, and without eonsidtration of
party. Gren. Garfield of Ohio is a republi-
can of republicans, but it is his simple due,
which we gladly pay him, to admit that he
has done more than any other single inom-
bor of his party, during the last session of
congress, to show that it in not absolutely
impossible for a tuun to act with a congres-
sional majority and yet to keep his self-re-
spect and the respect of honest men."

A Bay City correspondence of the De-
troit Pott and Tribune says that a case of
hydrophobia was cured in that city the
other day, and adds that it "is the first
case of hydrophobia known to be cured."
Tlii-i is not so. A violent case ocourred in
Lapeer several years apo, and was cured by
the late Dr. Axford, of Flint. Unlike the
Bay City cure, which left the victim de-
mented, the young man is now alive, in
excellent health, and of sound mind.

The i;rccnbackers held a state conven-
tion at Lansing, last Wednesday, and put
in nomination a complete state ticket:

For Governor—David Woodraau, 2d, of I'aw
1'iiw.

Lieutenant Governor—Sullivan R. Arm-
strong, of NewayRO.

Secretary or Stale—Ilaudolph Strickland, of
Clinton.

stuie Treasurer—John M. Norton, of Oak-
Aiulitor General—8. H.llowcrlow, of Grattot.
Commissioner Ol stale. Land Ottlce—John O.

Elder, of l.:uistng.
Attorney General- Wm. Newton, of Flint.
superintendent of Public Instruction—David

Parsons, ol Wayne.
Member or tne State Hoard of Education—

Vi V. B, Mei win, of Jackson.
ELECTORS.

At Ijiruc—Henry S. Smith, of Brand Kapids,
ami John K. Hall, of Three Klvers.

Distriot Electors—First District—Augustus
Hay.

Seoond— Henry T. Farnuam.
Third—Win. F. Hicks.
Fourth Osoat F. Bean.
Filth Win. A. lterke.
Sixth—Geo. w. Btopbenson.
Eighth Asa A.Sheldon.
Ninth -Henry W. Beach.

The self-imposed fast- of forty days and
forty nights by Dr. Tanner, closed at Clar-
endon hall, N. Y. city, at noon Saturday,
the 7th inst. He immediately took to
drinking milk and eating watermelon and
for every hour for the next two or three
days took food of some kind, gaining, it is
said, six pounds in thirty-six hours. I t is
pr«tty generally conceded that the fast has
been conducted honestly, though it is ut-
terly incomprehensible to ordinary individ-

; mil.., who are in tho habit of devouring

Salem i -tfTrce square meals a day, and are raven-

^cio".e.'.'..'.'.".'.'." &nsly hungry If dinner isn't ready right on
tune, how the thing could be possible.

WbBter 4.2faNl a suspicion will always exist among

WARD CAUCUSES.

The caucuses for the different wards of tho
city of Ann Arbor, to elect delegates to the
'•('iiiity convention to be hold on Tuesday,Aug-
ust 17,18S0, will be held on Saturday, August
14, 1S80, at 7:U0 o'clock, p. m., at the following
places, viz:

inrst wara—At u. Knipr's stoop.
Seoond ward—At John Wanner, Jr's shop.
Third ward—At court house in agricultural

room.
Fourth ward—At firemen's hall.
Fifth ward—At firemen's hall.
Sixth ward—At McDonald's store.

By order of WARD COMMITTEES.
W. B. SMITH, Chairman 1st ward.

CHARLES J. DFKI1 KIM, Chairman 2.1 ward.
CHARLES E. HISCOCK, " Sd "
I. M. WILUUXSON, " 4th "
KM s. MANLY, " Mli "
J. H. PEEBLES. " 6th "

TOWN CAUCUS.

The republicans of the township of Ann Ar-
bor will meet In caucus at the court house, i:i
the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the nth
day of August, 188U, at :S o'clock p. m.for tho
purpose of electing four delegates to attend the
county convention.

J. C. MEAT),
S. W. 8HURTLEFF,
J. D. WILLIAMS.

Townshlo Committee.

{TOTES EDITORIAL.

Ilogan, an aeronuat of Jackson, made a
baloon ascension last Tuesday, at Green-
ville, for the purpose of drawing a crowd
to the greenback convention, and got his
ribs cracked to pay for it. A warning.

The sea bathers and tho fishermen near
New York and along the coast have been
visited by immense schools of man eating
sharks, and they are very careful about ex-
posing their precious bodies as bait to the
water wolves.

The Weekly Capital and the Evening
Times, of Columbus, Ohio, formerly dem-
ocratic papers, have taken down the names.
of Hancock and English and will hereafter
support Garfield and Arthur. The demo-
crats are now left without a paper in that
city.

"George Eliot"—Marian Evans,—the
novelist, who lived with Mr. Lewes for
many years without being married to him,
in termed "eccentric" or "queer" for such
a deed, but let a woman of less genius or
wealth do the same thing and she would
be ostracised from all society. There is a
difference between tweedle dum and tweedle
<lce.

i Tho same old story is being circulated
among democrats which has been told bo-
fore every presidential election since the
writer can remember, and that is "it looks
as if Michigan would go democratic this
fall." Those who know anything about
tho facts of the case know that there is no
more possibility of such a result than there
is of a disp'ay of loyalty by the southern
wing of the democratic parly.

We had always supposed that (ien.
Mea 1c was the commander of the army of
the Potomac during the great battle of
Gettysburg, but HIRM, for the misguided
truths of history ! It was not Grea. Meade
at all who won that memorable battle. It
was Gen. Ilancook. Will historians please
change this statement, and school text
books please announce the new deal?
Meade was merely a spectator, an on-look-
er, as it were.

Tho Detroit Free PrttB, • sheet which
misrepresents tho decency of its party, in
its issue of the 7th contuins a dirty fling at
a rocent republican candidate for governor
and his friends. It is a sample specimen
from its columns wlrch have alwu.v
devoted to the defense and restoration to
power of a gang of thieves who have been
plundering the people of the slate for thirty
years. Praise from such a source would
be nauseating, and commendation an insult
and an injury.

Merely to show what kind of crow the
New York World—now tho most contempt-
ible of democratic sheets—ii eating, we
give the following opinion of Garfield,
taken from its columns before be was
thought of as a presidential nominee : "In
the mid,l of the organized carnival oi eor-
ruption which has been j:oit!j,' on nnw so
litany weary months and years ut, Wash-

•the incredulous that nourishment in some
form, occasionally reached the lean and
hungry doctor's stomach. Certain it is
that in the fool imitators of the doctor who
will spring up in all sections of the country,
many will fill the grave and the mad-
h inse. but not one accomnlish the task
So greedy are the American people for
notoriety that they will sacrifice health,
reason and almost every human function to
accomplish it. J>r. Tanner has been no
exception. Notoriety has been his sole
aim, and he has succeeded. What impetus
science will receive, or what benefit to the
human family will accrue from this piece
of foolhardiness is a question no one has
deigned to answer. If less attention was
paid to those who set at defiance the laws
of nature in testing their powers of endur-
ance, there would be precious few attempts.
But few sole leather stomachs are in the
world any way.

FOR PRESIDENT

GRANT (US)
Another
BEPUBLICAS
for
let
Every
Loyal man's
Desire

Anil true
NATIONAL
Duty to

Advance this
Republic
Through
Honest
Upright
RULERS.

E. 0. HOYT.
BlKBOA K.u.i.s, N.Y., Aug. 8, 1890.

lleatli or Hon. A. F. K. Bralcv.

The above gentleman died at his home
in Saginaw City, Friday morning of last
week, very suddenly, of hemorrhage of
the lungs. He was a cousin of R. A. Beal;

the proprietor of THE COURIER, and Eu-
gene E. Beal, of this city. His life has
been blameless and unspotted, and his
character such as to draw around him
hosts of fuends who will hear of his death
with deep foelings ot sorrow. The follow-
ing account we take from the Saginaw
Courier of Saturday, August 7th:

"The cheek blanched, and not unfrequentky
tho lip uulvered, as the sad news of the death
of the Hon. A. F. R. Braley passed from one to
another, as the busy throng passed through the
si ri-ets yesterday. Kach felt that a friend was

:i generous, lurge-hearted, genial, whole-
souled fnenii—anil ttiat, too, without warning.
In the midst of seeming health, of usefulness,
of loved ones ; In the prime of life, with much
hi hope for, much to enjoy, much to give, he
was cut down. Though never a strong man,
Mr. Braley's death came without warning,
even to his most intimate friends. It Is true
that for the past few mouths his health has

.ut quite as good as usual. A complica-
tion of dlMuea made bis case a difficult one.
Needing relaxation from business and achange
of air and scenery ho. with his wife and litue
six-year old daughter, went to Htgglns Lake
on the22.1 ult. Fora few days he was beneflt-
ed, but noon concluded that It would be better
lor him at home, and returned la.it Monday
night. Thursday morning he was feeling un-
UMinily well, so that his wife returned to Hig-
Uliis on account of their little daughters
heaJth.

At noon he suffered from some difficulty
with his head and consulted his physician
about half-past OHBi He then returned to the
ba»k and remained thereuntil :> o'clock, when
he went to his home. About 6 o'clock he wan
feeling so unwell that he sent for his physician,
Dr. Kewrbringer, who remained with him
nearly all the time till his death. For a time
appoplexy wius feared, but most of tho time he
was perfectly conscious and gave his directions
U to his breakfast, talked of Mr. Jerome's
nomination and other matters. Between the
hours of 10 and 12 he slept some, but on awaken-
ing showed n o n discouraging symptoms. Hy
his physician's request he consented to a con-
Hiillat ion ol physicians, and It was while this
eras being arranged that a sudden and severe
hemorrhage of tne lungs occurred, and lu ten
minutes lie was dead.

Mr. Braley was born In Albion, N. Y., Oct 20,
lvis, and was therefore nearly .VJ years of age.
He received an academic education in Albion,
and afterwards studied with.the well-known
llrm of Sunford K Church and Noah Davis.
He WBM admitted to the bar in 1862 iu Albuny
circuit and soon went to Toledo. O., where he
commenced the practice of his profession.
Falling health owiog to lung difficulties, so«m
compelled him to seek a warmer clime, and lie
went to Louisiana where he spent several
months and (hen returned to Albion, N. Y.
Here he was made Juntlce of the pence and ru-
ioyed Ills Old home associations. lie was re-
garded with a degree of esteem iu Orleans
county and had a circle of friends not even
seoond to what he has acquired here. Among

iKhst events of his life, as regarded by
him, was the fact that on the break inn out of
the war. In 1861, he was able to be personally
Instrumental In raising the nrstcompany of
volunteers from his county. In 1862 he came
to this city and engaged In the salt business
with 1). L. 0. Eaton and others, the firm belug
known as Braley, teatou & Co., at the same
time he engaged in the boot and shoe business.
being member of the ttrm of Katun, Smith A
r e inspoMiigof these interests lie entered for
a time the banking house of Oeo. L. Burrows

In 1886h« became an active member of
the ban kirn; firm of Miller, Braley <t(.to.,whlch
was subsequently merged In the First National
Hank of Saginaw. of which Mr. Braley was

•, whlob position lie held until the time
of his denth. In addition he has been Inter-
ested In lumbering.

As a business man lie had few equals and no
superiors. Active, sagacious, pure and upright,
lie won and held a position in the commercial
world worthy of emulation. Politically Mr.
Braley was a democrat— a democrat of the best
and noblest type, sincere and true to his con-
victions of carrying into politics theuprlght-

md honor thai characterized Ills life. The
emoluments of olllce he uevcr sought. .Mr.
Braley was elected recorder lu 18*3, re-elected
In 1886, elected mayor lu 18117, and re-elected lu
1808 and IM.'I.

The duties of these offices he discharged
with a degree of fidelity and unselfishness be-
coming 1 he man.

• •me relations were most pleasant. In
lK '̂, he married Jennie Anderson, daughter ot
Col. Anderson, ol far let on, Orleans county, N.
V., who with a six yetir-old daughter is left to
mourn the Irreparable loss ot a kind, tender,
loving husband and father. They returned to
their giief-Htrioken borne last evening, and
have the tenderesl swnpathy oj the whole
community iu this, their sad hour of distress."

Correspondence of THE COUKIBR.

FROM SEW MEXICO.

Los I.UWAS. New Mexico, I
July 10th, 1880. I

New Mexico has been very energetically
and eloquently puffed within the past year
or two as a land of fabulous mineral wealth,
where the golden sands aro on every hand
and the .silver lies cleaining on the moun-
tain .sides;, where eopper and the baser
metils are found in almost native purity,
and oven gems dasite the eye of the wan-
derer and call him by their brilliancy to
their resting place, ('harming pen-pioturea
of the delicious air, the wild and romantic
landscape, the pleasant valleys and lowing
kine have gone forth to the newspapers of
the country to create a boom for the terri-
tory. And it has been so much the custom
of writers in .speaking of Now Mexico, and
tho same may be said of any new mining
distriot, to exaggerate the favorable feat-
ures of a new and somewhat romantic
life, which such sections so abundantly
offer to the impressionable, and to leave
unnoticed, or but hastily sketched, the
rougher aspects of the situation, it has
occurred to the writer, who has lingered
temporarily in the midst of some of the
novel and surprising scenes of the west, to
hold in strict remembrance the ninth com-
mandment and present cold facts.

When it is generally understood that the
highly laudatory notices of the boundless
mineral wealth of the states and territories
of the west, and the possibilities there ex-
isting for anybody and everybody to ac-
quire magnificent fortunes by simply knock-
ing at the doors of the stony hills are
encouraged and paid for by the various
lines of railway running from Kansas

(Jitj*, «a o ennvprcinfl. point. in»n wwU .»tat.ue

and territories, it may possibly enlighten
some as to one method of securing divi-
dends, and, as well, show to others that
the touch of Midas has failed to cover
some considerable portions of the so-called
mining sections. Then it should be known
by all in advance, who contemplate a turn
at this erratic golden wheel of fortune ;
which in running brings forth nine b!anka
to one prize always; that the conditions of
success in securing the auriferous and ar-
gentiferous are each yoar growing more
difficult.

Splendid fortunes are hear awaiting the
favorites of kind fate, unquestionably, but
in most cases the acquiring of those for-
tunes means a combination of intelligence,
capital, good judgment and grit. The
faculty of "holding on" is an important
factor of success in western mining life,
while "luck" is a very sad appearing fac-
tor at the present time. Jack Haverly
enterprises and the various wild cat schemes
so prevalent in the past in all mining cen-
tors, to eeduce capital into worthless prop-
erties, have about run their illegitimate
existence. And 'tis well. The mining
industry of the country i.s an important
and growing one, and the sooner it sur-
rounds itself with the legitimate factors
and agencies of a distinctive and powerful
branch of trade and wealth so much the
better financially and otherwise it will be
for every citizen of the country.

In the first place, New Mexico has ex-
ceeding mineral wealth, for Prof. Haydcn
hath said it, and it may be greatly to his
credit. Yet events arc stronger than all
theories, and the seductive rates of passen-
gCMagents. The ground here has, in reali-
ty, only been scratched, save in one or two
instances, where thorough development of
mining has been made. Still the enthusi-
astic ones, who have been doing the pros-
pecting and have struck indications of
mineral, aro wild with gorgeous visions of
untold wealth immediately awaiting them.
They will tell you this is the land for the
poor man, and hero all ean heenmo rich.
Those men will give the "tenderfoot"
more points on the geological conditions
and geographical featurca of the country
than an Agassiz ever dreamed of. Their
information, however, is not always in ao-
oord with the facts of the scienaes they so
learnedly (?) disouss, and I regret to re-
mark that their knowledge on the above
points is about as intelligible in reality as
Newton's Prlncipia would be to a Zulu.

They say, for instance, in tho White
Oaks camp, in Lincoln county, one of the
reputed rich districts, there is an immense
amout of mineral. A stay of Bix days in
the camp, during which time I was assisted
in my explorations by an experienced pros-
pector, left me in just about the same con-
dition as regards an opinion of the amount
of wealth there, as I would have in esti-
mating the seeds in a stack of hay by look-
ing at the stack. Tho number of ragged
millionaires there is wonderful. The wealth
which the man with a half dozen "claims"
has, metaphorically speaking, is astoni.vh-
ing. Men are there with claims, staked
portions of God's earth, who will sell their
chances for fortune s favor anywhere from
$5. to $100,000. The importance of the
man with the $50,000 "claim,"who has
not money enough in his pocket to buy a
mouthful of bacon, is grand to witness.

"There's millions in it," perhaps, but
think of the tremendous struggle necessary
to get all this wealth out of the ground.
The indications of mineral wealth in that
distriot are very good, and if a man will
fight the unfavorable conditions of exis-
tence here, be willing to be scalped twice
annually by the Indians, stolen blind every
forty eight hours by the Mexicans, eaten
by insects and chased by a cinnamon bear
once a week to remind him of the brute
foroe over mere intellect — and logs,
there is po«ibly a fortune in store for him.
Let no one, however, who has in contcm
plation the adventurous life of the gold
hunter be deterred in coining to Now Mex-
ico on being told the truo condition of af-
fairs here. The tale is novel, if not re-
freshing.

And right here, perhaps a few chunks
of truth may be thrown in in speaking of
the "delicious air" and the "superb nat-
ural surrounding.-." New Mexico can
hardly be called a paradise. I have not
seen a spear of grass, a living tree, a green
shrub even in all my wanderings in the
territory. I found a very old man the
other day who had vague notions of a rain
storm that 0008 occurred here, but he
looked, in telling about it, as thougli Ire was
not grievously oppressed with the truth, so
1 did not urge him to proceed.

At 9 a. in., regularly, the howling of
the sand-laden wind commences, and con-
tinues until tho same hour the following
day. The velocity of the wind is 1,000
miles per hour (estimated). I lost six hats
in one day recently, and three days later
thoie identical hat* came buck adorning the
heads of an many cow-boy." from the Pan-
handle of Texas, 100 miles distant, where,
I am creditably informed, they (the hats)
arrived within less than fifteen minatea
after leaving the head of the owner. Three
times [ have been buried in the accumula-
tion of sand banks, knee deep.

Tho sand storms are said to be ofton
times quite destructive to human and ani-
mal life. In Sooorro county, my attention
was called by my traveling companion to a
mound of sand, perhaps iwenty-live feet
hi '̂h by fii'ty foci in dtaiaetcr at t!" bwe.
He siid . "Ai the ba*e of that vand mound
lie a Mexican harder and his tioek of 500
sheep, and it happened in tiii.s manner.
On the approach of the Mind htomi (he

herder sought refuge for himself and his
flock in the arroya—the dry bed of a moun-
tain stream. The sand drifted over the
ledgo of the impending rocks, found lodg-
ment in the fleecy coats of the shrep, ;md
weighed them to the ground. Soon the
accumulating sand covered them all, and
here we see a topographical feature of the
oountry which constitutes the tomb of the
unfortunate Mexican and his flock."

It may seem an unkindneaa on my part
toward my informant in the above narrative
to pliiee it beside ono relating to tho water,
which bubbles up from various springs in
some portions of the territory, and which
is so hard by reason of the alkali it con
tains, it is said the natives can walk over
the running streams without wotting the
Roles of their feet, yet in the interest of
strict truth these two narratives must go
on record as "hearsay evidence" and not
the testimony of a veracious chronicler.

In spite of the eccentricities of earth,
air and water the railway companies will
tell you that New Mexico i.s tho (-anitariuui
of the country. Here is health, here you
breathe the rarified and inspiring air at an
altitude of 6,000 feet, here the consump
tive is gladdened with returning vigor and
renewed life, el cetera. Apropos of this,one
experience of a New Mexican sand storm
and the invalid passes beyond the necessity
of rarified air, for his has become a spirit-
existence.

The dry and electrified condition of the
atmosphere produces the most prolific crop
of rheumatic cripples to be found anywhere
on the continent. But nature with a pity-
ing tenderness for the desolate condition of
humanity has provided a remedy, near at
hand, in numerous hot springs that are
wittered over tne territory. Satis est.

THE LAND GRANTS.

A peculiar hinderance to the develop-
ment of mining in the territory, and M
pecially so iu the central and northern
parts, is the matter of land grant?. And
as the question of the grants is an impor-
tant one to all who contemplate prospect-
ing or mining here, it is well it should be
understood fully. It was the custom of
the Spanish kings and Mexican governors
to cede to their favorites 'tracts of land,
which were known as private land grants.
There were thus ceded about two hundred
and twenty-five private grants and twenty-
five pueblo grauts, only sixty-ouo ol
which, however, have boon confirmed
by oongrcss according to the provis-
ions of the treaty, which w;w signed at
Gaudaloupe Hidalgo, in 1848, after the
United States took the country by conquest.
A stipulation in the eighth article of that
treaty reads:

In the said territory property of every
kind now beloUKlug to Mexicans not estab-
lished there shall be inviolably respected.
The present owners, the heirs of these nnd
all Mexicans who may hereafter acquire
Bald property by contract, shall enjoy With
respect to its guaranties equally ample as
if the same belonged to citizens of the
United Slates.

The point about these grants, even to
the confirmed ones, and which will be
source of no little litigation, is whether the
grant includes not only the right to th
grazing and agricultural uses of the land,
but also to the mineral in i t

The United States in confirming these
grants, it seems, erroneously assumed that
by the treaty of Gaudaloupe Hidalgo they
must give the grantees any mines found on
the grants. Now in Spain, under the law
of the Partida, the property of the mines
was so invested in the king that they were
held not to pass in a grant of land, although
not excepted out of the grant, and even
though included in it, the grant was valid,
as to the mines onh/ during the life of the
kiiuj who made it, and required confirnia
tion by his successors. Different opinions
are held as to the validity of these grants,
but until a decision is had aa to the mineral
privileges of them, it will be better for
men coming to New Mexico, to indulge in
the fascinations of mining, to go to tho
public lands and unconfirmed grants. Tho
grants of all kinds cover only about one-
twentieth of the territory.

Pomology.

The meeting held at the court house on
Saturday, August 7th, was called to order
by J. D. Baldwin, President Dorr being
absent. The new organ purchased by the
society and made by D. V. Almendinger,
was brought into tho room and its musical
qualities tested by Mr. White and his
daughter. It is a very sweet-toned instru-
ment, and in a more expensive case would
have cost $150. All were much pleased
with it, and the nosio furnished by Mr.

White and family added much to tho en-
joyment of the meeting.

Mr. Toms, as usual, had a fine collection
of cut flowers and potted plants, which al-
ways afford delight to the beholder, and
are an attraction to visitors at these meet-
ings.

Mr. Richmond read a paper on the legal
rights of orchardists and how sha 1 his
rights be protected, and tho necessity of
forming a " Fiuit Growers' Protective As-
sociation." Saying that every proprietor
of a fruit orchard would be justifiable in
making arrests without the trouble of tak-
ing out a warrant ; thut he has to suffer a
great expense every year in guarding
against tlicivo-", plunderers, conscious and
unconscious trespassers, etc.

Then followed considerable interest on
the subject, the discussion being carried on
by Messrs. Covert, Page, Gauzhorn, Bane,
Baldwin, and Other* Kach and all con-
tending for the right of constituting him-
self a special detective to arre.st and bring
culprits to justice. Mr. Ganzhorn said
that in some parts of tho county every
person was allowed to arrest a thief on his
ground without the aid of an officer.

Mr. Covert had taken the method of pro
venting theft by sprinkling some fine
peaches that were left under tho trees with
tartar emetic. They were stolen and be
thought the plunderers must be sufficiently
punished. It costs him seventy-five dollars
a year to protect his fruit.

" Fill uj) your bag," said a lady to some
frightened children whom she discovered in
her orchard, " and the next time you want
any, come and ask for them." She was
never troubled again.

"Go down to the melon patch " said a
farmer, some years BJJO (o his c >rn hunkers,
" and get some wnter melons. Don't get
those that aro plugged. 1 put arsenic in
those, as a bait for thieves." " Then you
may eat your melons yourself," replied the
men. " We don't want any."

Mr. Baldwin was denounced by two
young men he had oauflhl in his peach
orchard, who gave him Betitioua names, and
after getting out warrants no such men were
tn be found. lie was detei mined to overtake
them if it cost him $25, if only to make an
example of them.

The committee on fruit examined a col-
lection of apples, plums and blaekberries,
and pronounced favorably upon all.

The meeting adjourned to the firs'. Sat-
urday in September.

Multuni in parvo I—American Ball-Blue
i^ declared by expert housewives to In1 a
little blue giant of many accomplishments
fur laundry-use.

TEXASAll about
(2 ST M | ^ your address
O C H 1 / for a circular
ot tho GAZETTEER & GUIDE, which con-
tains full infurmr.ion on All tnattora of lntvroet
relating to tho " I >no Htur State," and a now correct
oouuty map of Tuxnn, iif> x 2.'» nichos.
JOHN ROSS & CO.. CEN'L /ICENTS, ST. LOUIS.MO

l i is I Ti

CLEARING
AND

REDUCTION
SALE.

What I mean ly this is that I
will offer my

ENTIRE STOCK
-OE-

CLOTHING
HATS

AND

CAPS
AT

FOR THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
SOME GOODS WILL BE SOLD

LESS
THAN THEY

COST.
I would say to my Friends and
Patrons that this is an unusu-
ally rare chance to sort up your
Summer Clothing and lay in
for the Fall and Winter. Ke-
member the sale commences at
once and will continue lor

Thirty Days.

WINTER OVERCOATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS,

A L P A C A COATS,

C A S S I M E R E COATS

IN SHORT

Everything in the Clothing and
Hat line included

in this sale.

ILIiH
J U L Y 9, 1880. BMti

BACH & ABEL.
GREAT EEDDCTJOKS IS ALL OUR DEPARTMlg

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.
Fans at cost.
^Parasols at cost.
Bunting at cost.
.Linen JDiasters at cost.
Shetland Shawls at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress G-oods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked clown. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Ties, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only once in a

lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a

portion of these bargains before it is too late.

G<KHl)inrfOUSE.
9:7-1028

M I ! Will! WAIT! Will!
TIIK

OIPIEINIIINIG-

OF1 MY GRAND

MERCHANT

DEPARTMENT

1 have engaged ono of the BEJST CUT-
TERS in tlie country, iind will

Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction
IN CUT AND STYLE.

I will leave for Now York next Monday
to select my stock of

CLOTHS, (MIMERES,
SUITINGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

Direct from importers for Cash. 1 will
keep as #ood and large a stock as any first-

class establishment in Michigan. My

A N D

tats' Furnishing Department
Will be kept up lnrjrer that) ever, and I
hope l>y strict attention to business and
fair dealing to merit a great share of the
patronage of the public. I have a few

HATS
Left which I will close out for LESS
THAN COST, in order to make r 0 for

my merchant tailoring department.

LITTLE MACK,
TIIK KINO CLOTH IKK,

NO. 9 MAIN STREET,
ANN" ARBOK. 998-1

Drain Commissioner's Notice.
I'ufolic uotico is hereby piven, that, wtiotvaa, h^ro-

tOfon, to wit: 2Hih day ol June, A. 1). 1SHI, »i>|i]iin-
tlon In writing wan made to me, the anderBtffnetl,
lownHbili (iritin cmnmieflioner in ind for tlie town*
vhipof 1'lttnflcid, in the connty of Waehtenuu-, to
clean 0111. a certain cimuty drain or ditch, known as
Mallett's Crook, ditch No. 1, Pitmtulrl, town :i -<(iiith,
r. tf e., commencing on the nortli HUH t.f MO(
or KO far down eiiid creek 11 < is nooaMftry to obtain
depth and full unmi^a to drain the water from tho
lower land situated In unid runrsh drained by «uid
'•reek or drain No. l j following tnn cour-e of euid
crock through flection ten, nine and sixteen, to tho
head ot suld dit h. or dram No. 1, in and on section
17 or Kiiid town '•< south, nmoe li enot. with its
hrnnchea tributary to said dniiu No. 1 ; al»o to locate
and construct new drains or water courses of si/.o
Milllclent to drain the adjoining lands if found IIPC-
essnry by the drain commissioner or owners of ad-
lolutllg land. Ais«, to clean out, deepen and widen
Nruatu'g brunch of suld drain, ffo. 1, to \y

tne hottom.conimenciriK north 1J1^ minute:- west,
irani B. e. corner of the a. W. J< of s w. \ of

section Iti; thence n. 3d) foci. Norih 19"west,63
25 10O chains ; also, a ditch or wnter course to com-
menwj on tin1 11 w, comer ol n. w. "̂  of tho n. w )»
of Hcctlon l(i, mnniiiK near tho north line of Mod
section 16 and south side of the hit;hwav to the oust
line of the T. & A. A. It, K. line, thenco southeast
to the main Malletf* creek ditch, or so much thereof
aa the partii s herein Interested may ayroe upon;
ssld drain to be at least two feet on tho boltorn.
And tiie said persons having given prod and siirn-
rient security, in writing, to pay oil coste and ex-
penses of whatever kind, pertaining to the action of
me,.tlie said townsbip drain comml»»ioner, about
such application iu rose sneb application should not
be granted ; and I. the said township drain < 1
sioner, hnviiiL' thereafter, to wit: on the 3d day ol
July, A. I). 18fO. proceeded to examine, iiersonally
the line of the proposed drains and tributaries, ami
after having made such examinati jn, and having de-
clared il to bo my opinion Hint It Is'proper nnd nee
esaarj and for the good ol the public health, that
*ald application should be granted, and not having
been able to obtain a conveyance and reluase from
every person through whose land snc!i dltCtl or drain
I to i'iin~, nnd it being made to appear that some
tenons intern;, ted in such ditch or drain nre minors,

both resident and nou-resident of said township.

I'uiilic notice is hereby r:v.n that 1 have appointed
the 21st day of August, A. p . , 1KS0, at the hour ot one
o'clock, in the afternoon of said dav as the time, and
th» residence of J. K. Smith as a place for an e.\ mu-
nition of the said application. And I, the snid drain

commissioner, have directed this notice to be pub.
ished in the Ann Arbor Courier,H newspaper ot gen-

eral circulation in mid county la which said town-
ship lies.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto si t my hand,
his 27th day ol July, A. D., lrW, to wit: at fl

township of Pitistlcld, lu the count; of Washtenaw.
I'll KETT,

Township Drain (lommisi Ii IHT In and toi the town-
shl|i.of 1'itislleld, in the county of Wash

997-1000.

To AdvcrtlMTK.
THK ANN ARHOK C«IJKII:K IIIW double the

clrouIHIton nt uiiy otiicr pupiT pulillNlieU lu
tlie county.

MACK & SCHMID
Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Luppin's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRIC:
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in tlie world.
p <lc Alma,

•trap «le VAv,
Crape Imperial,
Crape Lahore,
JTIcrino Satin,
Camel'* Hair Grenadine,
figured liagna Grenadine,
!>lal<l Barege Doria,
Royalinc IN-kiii,

Hfomlc Cloth,
5ili>i.< 1 d o t h .
Came I'1 Hair Clotfe,
Henrietta Cloth,
T a n c w Cloth,
I'alru'it-iiJH' Cloth.
Kux'liniyr do L'Inde,
Kmohnyr tie Ilimloii,
C'licliinlrc dc Ecowc.

S I L K S and SATI1TS.—The close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little mone^ as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price thar^ any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Sped*] attention is tailed to tlie perfect light In which all onr goods are exhib-

ited. Ladles can buy or us with the satisfaction and pleasure of perfectly SEl.INU

just what they are BITTING. The greatest Kanjains of the day in all kinds of

Dress (Jowls. HoiKC-Keepin? Goods are offered at the Popular and rmiMMliB

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

IVEA.CK: & SCHMID.
967-101S

FUH1TITUIIE AND UPHOLSTERY.

:

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I will sell

$20,000 WORTH
I SOW HAVE OX HAND

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Trices of Furniture are daily advancing-, I will sell at much

lower prices llian heretofore,

IN 011DER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

JOHN

ATsTlST A R B O R

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
AILES k GRETTON

would retpecUulfy c;iil the a t t en t ion , of tlie publ ic
to Ow f;ict t i n t they have rebnllt mid refurnished iiu1

old Ti Lpp, Mica A Price foundry n d machine fhopn,
Hi.rt t n now ready to do ill kind* of

MILL AND JOB WORK
and r.'imirinc. Thresher*. Powers, Farm Enl'mrs.
etc, repalrad at roMonabta priooa. Bcrewi tor cider
mlUa or imy other pnrpoae rnuiio to orrlw on phort
notice. We have H vt ry lur::-1 <to'-k ol patterns, tvml
make nil klnris of cnntlnL'H to ordsr. (jrale Bars,

. "vioi-*, etc., uhvtiyt* on luitid.
)!. K. AII.ES,

M 1W1 A. II. OKKTTON.

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
W11OLUSALU AND RETAIL

THE CITY TEA STORE
the pl.icc to tiny your

TEAS, COFFEES,
spleen, Qunod Lfrnitf md Bakiup PowAtft,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
! variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
HiLht where you eec t'.te teakettle l isa,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. I). L. BRANCH, P rop .

M8 yr

INGHAM UNIVERSITY for LADIES
I/«> Hoy. (ioncMec «'<>., X. V. The Ibrtjr-
ilxtli year opeua Bept 8th. 1880. Full College

n 11. u!um. Classical and Literary courses.
School (ii MUSH-, adopting German un.l Con-

servatory Improvements, I ollegeof Pine Aits
tunning the best methods ol the European
Schools of Ait. Best educational advantaged.
ioweHt terms For Ctttalognea, addreu
we 100a 11. .1. Huaui i ' z , rrewurw.

All (joootfs Soli at Detroit Prices.

Agesta for GLOBE and BEAL OF DK-

TKOIT tOttSOCO.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
981 JT

J. A. POLHEHVI1

LIVERY STABLE
Tlie tiest tad mo • I" t h c c i tJ -

HACK AND BUS LINE
Bnaios to all MUM night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.
The baft hark in the city for ladies callinc. " r !''r*

flllod. promptly for nil kinds of conveyance.

Particular Attention to Orders for Fwwrili.
Oom, MAIN AND (.'ATIIAKINE SIS. .

A W AlCKOlt, - BMCMM*"«
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Cloalne Opeulna: »f mall*.

4:50 p.m.
.'J:00 p. m.

Malls leaving Ann Arbor, ta«t and West, will
1 ,w6 »a follows :

H.IISH W&MT.
_ . . . M f t i i S:S> a. ra.

X & S b i S 4 Wiv M»i> l l r t l : l -">•
\V ij Mail between AMU Arlxjr aud
flight M:»"

I.OIMi EAST.
Through anil Way M»il, N'lght
v rough and Wuy Mail Sunday and

MomW. closes tfiiturjny and Suu-

ruoag?and"Way'MaTriL.10r» a. ra'.','4:50 "p. in.
UOlNli SOL'TII.

rmllantl and Hunker's Pouch 7:(»la. m.
Toledo ami Way 11:10 a.m.

Mulls dUtrlbuted at s and MB 11. m.,

u' Ma'ii distributed at 8 a. in. aud 6:2(1
Pj'ackKon Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
«„,, and Aim Arbor distributed »t 11:16 a. m.

Monroe and Adrian poaoh, 1U:1'>». m.
The nmil to Whllmoro Lake, Hamburg aud

Webster l«av« Toaadaya, TbomUyi aud Sat-
urdays at v a. in.

Travelers' Guide.

Trains arrive aud depart from the Michigan
(;,ntr»l Depot in this city an follows:

TKA1NS CAST.
A U a n U o K x p r e a a . •• J - 0 ' * - " 1 -
Ntuhl BxprQM o.io a. ni.
KiJainaKX) Aci-omnKKliUlou 8.40 a. in.
Gmua ltuiiula KxpreB* 10.35 a. m.
Da] Kxpresb 5.07 p. m.

TRAINS WIST.
U.II 8.40a.ra.
nay'kiprwia 11.(0 a.m.
Ur.iii.1 Itapids Express 5.M p. ru.
lacitson Kxpreas 7.i> p. in,
Bvouinu Express 10.00 p. m.
p^ine Kxpreas 11.17 p. m.
Local Passenger 5.18a.m.

AH trams are ruu by Chicago time, which is
fliUM>u uitnuUw slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friends of The Courier, who have
fcoalBeM at the Probate Court, will
vleaae request Judce Hurriman to
i, ml their Printline to this office.

" My lion," said an American father,
" how could you marry an Irish g i r l ? "
" Why, father," said the son, " I ' m not
able to keep two women, and if I 'd marry
a Yankee girl I'd have to hire an Irish girl
to take care of her."—Plagiarised.

LOCAL.
" I'repwe your ballots, gentlemen," for

next Tuesday's convention.

Dr. George has moved into his new house
corner of Main and William streets.

A large new cistern has just been com-
pleted, bituated in the rear of the main
university building.

Gradually, but surely and solidly is the
cause of right, with Garfield and Arthur^t
(be hoad, advancing.

The " Crickets on the Hearth " are not
halt' as glib as the office seekers on tho but-
ton hole, now-a-days.

Dog days arc said to be very bad, but for
ourself we much prefer dogs—or cats either
—in the day time to the night.

Isaac Warner, a young lad living on the
CornwelVs mill road, fell off a stack of hay
last Saturday, dislocating his wrist.

Do not forget the republican ward cau-
m-r- to-morrow, Saturday evening, at 7}
o'clock. They will be of great importance.

Be wns n riunseU orphan boy—
!!<• dlil iu>l o w n a c e n t -

Hut still whene'er he tore his clothes,
He' gather In the rent.

—Salem Bunbeam.

And now Sheriff Case will pay $25 reward
for the return of tho prisoner who was sont
to tako care of tho horses at the jail reoent-
ly, and "l i t out." It 's all right, the county
in rioh, and criminalscan be chased around
the country just for the fun of the thing.

A case of kleptomania occurred at Chas.
Fantle's store one evening last week. Mr.
Fantle caught the maniac of the klepto spe-
cies, recovered his good?, and drops tho
thing, but will keep an eye out for such in-
dividuals a little sharper in the future.

Harry Thomas, a little eight years old son
of Frank Thomas, died recently at liis home
in Illinois, and the body was brought to the
Northfield cemetery for interment. The
mother of the deceased was a daughter of
Mr. Walsh, of Walsh's Corners, and died
some four years ago.

Person owning boat houses having suff-
ered considerably of late by having the locks
picked and fishing tackle etc. stolen, desire
to break up this species of thieving if pos-
sible, and offer $5 reward for the arrest or
conviction of any person or persons caught
in this detestable business.

Thursday afternoon last, a tramp reached
through a window at the house of I. L
Grinaell, on Fifth street, corner of Wil-
liam, and stole a valuable gold watch, tho
proporty of Mrs. Grinnell. Although
•arera] people were r»oon on tho track and
shadowed his movements for hours, he
succeeded in eluding them, ani made good
his e;-e»pe.

It is understood that quite extensive im-
provements are in contemplation by the
Episcopalian society. Among which is the
erection of a new chapel in the rear of the
present church edifice, at a cost of $3,500;
also the tearing down of the old church
building now used as a chapel, and the erec-
tion upon its site of a pmamgt to cost
some $5,000. These improvements will
place St. Andrew's church property in most
excellent condition.

A great many nun didn't sec half as
many Mars Usl Tuesday night as they will
•ee on tho first Tuesday night of November
next. ^

A horse klonging to P. Siegfried, ran
a.vny Monday night, and his little son was
thrown out of the vehicle and slightly in-
jured. ^

Deer aro reported very plenty in the
woods this year.—Cedar Springs Clipper.
Don't have to go that far for the dear
creatures in this section.

Col. L. EL Crandell of Dundee will ad-
<1rr>̂  the reform club meeting, Sunday
August 15th, at 7:30 p. m. in the tent,
w'.iî h will be up in three sections.

The democratic ward caucuses to send
delegates to their county nominating con-
vention to be held on the 20th inst., will be
held next week Saturday at 7* p. m.

The man who invented these " putty
blowers" which every urchin levels at you
as soon as you step in the street, ought to
be set up as a target for a rifle shoot.

Any man who will persist in keeping a
howling dog for the benefit of his neighbors,
ought to have the canine tied in his own
bedroom and receive the full benefit hirn-
Belf. ^

9 o'clock p. m. doesn't get around as
•juick in the evening as it used to. I t is
getting quite diffident and retiring, and is
gradually dropping farther and farther into
darkness.

Wm. C. Maybury the democratic nom-
inee for congress in the first district, is a
graduate of both the literary and law de-
partments of the university. He is but 32
years old. ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _

On Monday, August 23d the greenback-
crs are to hold a mass meeting at tho tent.
Mr. Richard F. Trevellick, of Grand
Rapids, is to saturate tho audience with
soft money iJeas.

"Arc the laborers on the T., & A. A.
railroad on a strike?" asked one citizen of
another last Tuesday. " Why, no," was
the reply, " a democratic county conven-
tion is callod for to-day."

Prof. J . Bengel and his daughter Pauli-
na, have been engaged as instructors in the
•Icrnian-Amcrican seminary, of Detroit.
They were atone time residents of this city,
but more recontly of Ypsilanti.

Company A marched to the depot in
solid phalanx laBt Monday morning, and
took the S: 10 train for Kalamazoo, where
tlui lioys have been in camp ever since, and
report says are having a splendid time.

The Whitinore Lake correspondent of the
Brighton Citizen says that a little daughter
of Klwin U. Stiles, fell into an open cistern,
£t Wm. Itanc's residence, and came near
being drowned, on Tuesday of last week.

On Tuesday last Joe T. Jaoobs lost a
pocket album between this city and Whit-
more I^ake, which he is very anxious to rc-

"covor. Any ono finding the same will con-
fer a great favor by returning it to his store.

A boy named Adolph Christian, while as-
sisting Mr. Kent, the lower town butcher,
"ad a windlass which he was holding sud-
denly started which pulled his wrist out of
P'acn. An accident said to be worse than a
break.

A young man named Mowerson was run
into wliile driving on Huron street last Sat-
urday evening, and had his buggy some-
"•iat demolished. The fellows who did it

e Detroit blonds and paid for their fun
h

It is announced that Prof. W. II. Payne,
of the university, has assumed the chief
editorial magement of the Educational
Weekly, of Chicago. Upon this accession
the readers of that journal are to be con-
gratulated, as Prof. Payne stands exceed-
ing well among modern educators.

A large number of excursionists from
Hillsdale were in the city last Friday. They
came to Ypsilanti over the D., II. & Sw'n
railroad and from thence to Ann Arbor via
the Michigan Central. After picnicing at
relief park, they visited the university and
various places of interest about the city.

J . F. Sohuh's famous pacing horse, Ray
Jim, died on Tuesday morning from the
rupture of a blood vessel. It is said that
arrangements were in progress to put him
in training for the races at the different
fairs thia fall, and that horsemen through-
out the state will be pained to hear of his
demise.

The brick work upon the laboratory ex-
tension will be completed this week, if noth-
ing happens, and it is expected that the
same will be enclosed in about two weeks.
The raising up of this builling will improve
the looks of the structure, doing away with
that "squa t ty" appearance which it has
always had.

A state institute for toaeliers will be held
at the normal school buildings in Ypsilanti,
August 16—30. The instructors will be
State Superintendent Gower, Dr. Olncy of
the university, Supt. Sill, of Detroit, and
Profk, Pease and McLouth, of the normal
school. Reduced rates for board. No fees.
A large attendance is expected.

The temperance mass meeting at Whit-
more Lake last Saturday was woll attended
and $50 was raised for the campaign fund.
The meetings at Forbes' corners Saturday
and Sunday, were also successful in every
way, and about $100 was added to the cam-
paign fund by the people present. Good
speakers were in attendance at botli gath-
erings.

Our readers will find some very interest-
ing letters in to-day's COURIER. Upon the
first page will be found one from Europe,
and one from Leadville ; and upon the sec-
ond page an interesting description of the
mines of New Mexico, all from the pens of
former Ann Arbor people. Very few in-
land journals can boast of such an exten-
sive correspondence.

The tri-state fair, to be held at Toledo
commencing Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1880, offers
a $500 championship banner to the best
drilled military organization competing for
the same. The banner must be held two
consecutive years before becoming the prop-
erty of the winners. Isn't this encourag-
ing the military, and a republican drive at
free institutions ? Eh ?

The following knights templar of this city,
and vicinity, contemplate attending the
grand Chicago jubilee tho coining week :
II. T. Morton, W. B. Smith, J . N. Gott,
M. Fleming, J . Kapp, Byron Green, Col.
Mansfield, L. C. Risdon, Chas. Millen, W.
D. Harriman, F. Sorg, W. A. Tolchard, EL
J. Johnson, J . P. Little, Geo Sutton, EL
D. Kinne, Ann Arbor; Marcus Cook, W.
I. Keel, Dexter; S. Hutchinson, F. P. Bo-
gardus, Ypsilanti; Dwight Peeblos and
Wm. Doty, South Lyons.

Ypsilanti has woke up politically, and or-
ganized a Garfield and Arthur club of 100
members, with Capt. E. P. Allen at its head.
Frank Hinckly and F. A. Hunt are vioe
presidents ; John H. Fox, secretary ; P.
W. Carpenter, corresponding secretary ; J .
EL Post, treasurer ; J . M. Chidester, Wm.
Robbins, Dr. W. H. Hall, M. C. Parsons,
Warren Pattison, Thos. Campaigne, Jacob
Eraerick, Chas. Sigmund, and Edgar Dick-
inson, executivo committee. The regular
meeting of the club will be on Wednesday
evenings.

A. F. Hangsterfer has purchased a neat
little steamer from Detroit parties to run
between the dam and cascade glen on Huron
river. The boat is named "Minnie," is28
feet long six and one half feet wide, draws
30 inches of water, and will accommodate
24 passengers. I t is complete in all its ma-
chinery, being a perfect reproduction of a
large screw propeller. Its trial trip will be
engineered by Mr. C.. B. Davison of this
office. We understand that Mr. II;in<ster-
fcr intend-i to clear out the channel and
deepen it where necessary, and that trips
will be made as often as necessity may re-
quire. Picnicers will rejoice at this inno-
vation.

We saw another sight out of our office
window last Tuesday morning. A craft in
human form came sailing down tho street
three-quarters seas over. Stopping oppo-
site he rolled fearfully, finally gave a few
lurches and came down solidly on his spank-
er boom, giving*his main-top a fearful
crack as it came in contact with tlie earth.
Laying quietly for a few minutes as if stun-
ned by tho sudden capsizing, after awhile
he righted up and tacked down street, fre-
quently trying the fence to see if the posts
were decayed. And the argus eyos of our
chief peeler didn't rest upon him. Neither
did the ones who sold him that which made
him drunk offer assistance in his sore need.

"1 reporti of the good time had by
"» ''Keuraionists attending Company A's

i"i last week Wednesday come to us
!;""' every side. Everything passed off
""% and the boys added nearly $200 to
tlieir treasury by th move.

Owing to inquirios from political parly
and others, in respect to renting

th« tent of the Ann Arbor reform club,
*' we business meeting, Wednesday oven-
"" lust, the tent committee wore authoriz-
" to advertise that each arnngeveati
^ W he made with (hem at reasonable
Ma*

The St. Thomas temperance and benev-
olent society of this city are out with their
bills for an excursion via the Toledo & Ann
Arbor railroad and the elegant and commo-
dious steamer Chief Justice Waite to Put-
in-Bay, for Tuesday, August 17, 1880.
Fare for round trip $1.25, children, half-
price. Those desirous of a cheap trip will
tako advantage of the offer.

The annual catalogue of the state normal
school for 1879-80, located at Ypsilanti, is
upon our table. I t shows tho total num-
ber of students in attendance for the past
year to have been 462. The fall term for
the coming year will commence September
14th. Each member of the legislature is
authorized to appoint two students from
his district, who will be received free of
charge. ^

The Michigan Central railroad sends us a
program of the triennial conclave of knights
templars, to be held at Chicago, August
16th to 19th, with a map showing the form-
ation and route of the procession. I t will
be one of the grand sights of the times to
view 30,000 knights in procession, with
their beautiful uniforms. Several of our
people from the city are contemplating at-
tending.

John Barber aged 26 and Mrs. Louisa
Cook, aged 75, were united in marriage at
the residence of the bride, in the 3d ward,
on Tuesday last, by Justice Winegar. The
boys formed an impromptu band of about
100'pieces and serenaded the blushing bride
and happy groom, the direful strains of
the soothing and plaintive horns lasting un-
til midnight, or thereabouts.

The officers of the extension of the T., &
A. A. It. It. are putting their matters in
such shape that an early completion of the
line to a connection with the Flint & Pere
Marquette railroad is a certain fact. All
the men who can work to advantage are
being pot on the grading, and the work on
the bridge is only waiting for the return of
Chief Engineer Greene. Any parties who
wish to got out bills of timber for culverts,
cattle passes, etc., should make application
at once, as their timber must be prepared
and on the line before the iron is laid.
They advertise that they are paying cash
for ties as soon as delivered on the line,
either of the Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad
or the extension. Any information will be
given by II. W. Ashley of this city.

The barn of Michael Weinmann, situated
in the rear of his meat market, or midway
between Huron and Washington streets, on
Fifth street, was found to be on fire at about
ten o'clock Saturday night. The fire com-
panies were promptly on hand and the
flamoa extinguished, but not until the rool
and frame were so badly burned that it will
be doubtful about repairing it. This makes
the third time this barn has been fired, and
it had just been thoroughly repaired.
What the object of the incendiary or incen-
diaries can be is a mystery. It is truo that
theae tinder boxes in the rear of our busi-
ness blacks aro dangerous things, and the
common council should be extremely care-
ful in regard to permits to erect or even re-
pair them, but it cannot be this feeling that
has caused the firing of tho building. Mr.
Weinmann had an insurance of $300 which
covered loss.

Democratic Convention.

A democratic county convention was
leld at the court house on Tuesday last
it was called for 11 o'clock, and the bell
iromptly rung, but the few delegates were
slow at coming iu, spending a greater por-
tion of tlieir time in a love feast in the hall
>elow. Being called to order by Chas. II.
Richmond, chairman of tho county com-
mittee, Chas. S. Gregory, of Dexter, was
•ailed to the chair, aud Walter Dancer, of
.jima, was chosen seoretary.

A committee consisting of EzraSanford,
of Saline; Orrin Thatcher, of Chelsea ; and
Edward Clancy, of Northfield, was appoint-
ed upon credentials: and Chas. R. Whit-
man, of. Ypsilanti; E. B. Pond, of Ann
Arbor; aud A. EL llowitt, of Manchester,
upon permanent organization and order of
msiness. After which an adjournment
was effected until 1J o'clock p. m.

Upon reassembling, the committe upon
credentials had a hard time of it making
out the list of delegates entitled to seats.

om some towns credentials were lacking,
and in others delegates. Peoplo were sent
'or and a druming up process ensued with
he result of having every township repre-

sented save Salem. A delegate from
iiridgewater, Mr. Malcolm McDoutall got
ery tired of waiting for the committee to

correct its errors, and moved that the con-
vention proceed to business without the
report on credentials. He said that ho
lidn't know as it made any particular dif-
'erence whether thoy were sent there by a
jaucus or not as long as they represented
the different townships, and were demo-
crats. The object of the convention didn't
amount to anything, anyhow. Who cared
who were sent as delegates to the stato
or congressional convention s, or who was
nominated by either? It was far more
uiportant that the business of tho conven-
tion should bo got through with, and dele-
gates from a distance catch their trains
to go home on.

The chairman piomptly set down on
McDuugall, tho committee on credentials,
through one of its members protested that
the work had been done as rapidly as pos-
sible, and the report as corrected, read and
adopted.

The temporary officers were made per-
manent and the order of business decided
to be, first election of dolegaies to state
and national conventions, and revision of
representation to county convention.

The convention then adjourned into cau-
cusses by representative districts and tho
following were chosen:

TO STATE CONVENTION.
lBt District—CUns. 11. Whitman and F. J.

Swalne, Ypsllwiti; H. M. Russell, Saline; .1. S.
Henderson, rituitleWl; Jusbu Waruer, York;
Aaron Chillis, AU(JU»I».

3d lJlstrict-AliiheuH Felch nnd E. H. Pond!
Ann Arbor; M. Duffy, WobstiT; J. W. Naury,
Superior ; John Ryan, Northfleld ; Si. II. Doug-
laMH.

''..strict—A. E. Hewitt, Manchester; Eg-
bert P. Harper, LKXII ; KarofU B. Cook, Lima;
M Potter, Sylvan; Stephen M. Memthew,
Sharon ; David M. Finley, Sclo.

TO CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
1st District—Albert Crane, Ypsilanti; Qeo.

Alban, Ypsilanti town; David Depew, PHU-
:l.ld ; Ezra Banfoid, Saline; Andrew J. Jack-
son. York; Wm. Lowden, AugUHtn.

M District—Oaaar CBpaflbru, W.R. Hender-
son and A. D. Besiiner, Ann Arbor; l'hlllp
Dully, Webster; Loren Stanford,Superior; I'nt-
rlck L. Pnrtell, Northlleld.

3d District—Chan. S. Orcgory, Scio ; Patrick
Fleming, Dexter; Malcolm McDongall, Brldge-
water; Mlohael Stabler, Lodi; Hanaon Good-
year. Hanoheater ; Jacob Kuapp, Freedom.

After re-assembling, several members of
the convention desired areapportionment of
delegates, but the whole matter was laid
upon the table and no action taken.
Speeches were made by C. R. Whitman,
of Ypsilanti, and Malcolm McDougall, of
Bridgewater, but the frigidness remained
unbroken to the end.

On the 'JTth inst. the Dexter band aro
announced for a band concert in the tent,
in this city, until 9} o'clock in tho evening,
after which a dance will be given. The
Dexter boys arc every one of them excellent
young men, and havo always promptly re-
sponded to all calls from Ann Arbor, and it
is to be hoped that our people will give
them a rousing reception upon this occa-
sion, for they deservo it.

When there is abundance of wind-fall^,
or wormy apples, there will always be
plenty of cider in the markot, so our peo-
ple may rest assured that this fall will see
tho cider market glutted. Cider scientists
go on tho principle that the worms only oat
the apple as food, and consequently they
make as good cider as tho applo itself.
And very many people accept that conclu-
sion and swallow the cider, worm juico and
all.

A grand scheme is about to be entered
into by enterprising capitalists. I t is to
produce sufficient inducements for tho dem-
ocrats to hold a county convention every
week during tho summer months. The
frigidness of the same it is thought will bo
sufficient to keep the atmosphere of the city
cool for tho seven intervening days, and
thus do away with the necessity of ice.
Last Tuesday the influence was almost pro-
ductivo of a polar wave.

Personal Notes.

E. D. Barry of Allegan, is-visiting his old
home.

Miss Jennie Pease is visiting in Kenosha,
Wisconsin.

Con. C. Tuomey, of Dexter, w:i* i:i the
city last Tuesday.

Ben. Brown, of this city, is in Minne-
sota, rusticating.

Miss Carrie Britton, of Detroit, is visit-
ing Miss Birdie Bliss.

Miss Anna*Nichols returned last Monday
from a years' European sojourn.

K, A. Beal and son, J . E. Beal, aro
spending a few days at Put-in Bay.

Jas. Morwick, Dr. Stevens, and John
Lowry and wife, have gone to Dakota.

Dr. F. M. Wilder, and family, of Chicago,
Illinois, are visiting friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss havo been spend
ing the past week visiting their son at To-
ledo.

Miss Carrie Bruckner returned from tho
cant this week, where shohas been visiting
friends.

H. Egaboard, of the Dundee Reporter,
was a caller at the COURIER office last Mon-
day morning.

Rev. 11. B. Pope of Chicago, was in the
city last Friday, on his way to tho camp
meeting at Bay View.

Mrs. J . Osborn, accompaniod by her
daughter, left last week for a three weeks'
visit to her sister in Syracuse, New York.

Hon. W. A. Wood and wife of Chicago,
and Mrs. J . L. Haywood of Battle Creek,
have been visiting at A. A. Gregory's on
Spring street.

Joe T. Jacobs has been in attendance
upon the soldiers' grand reunion at Colum-
bus, Ohio, this week. His old oomrades
in arms are to meet there, it being the first
reunion since they were mustered out of
service, at which time Mr. Jacobs was ad-
jutant of the regiment. It is Milan to say
that Joe will enjoy liimsclf.

Stephen C. Hall, of Athens, Bradford
county, Pa., called upon us last Thursday.
Mr. Hall is now engaged in furniture man-
ufacturing, and a member of the firm of
Hall, Lyon k Co. of the above place. Ho
is an old Dexter boy, and for several years
attended the schools of this city, graduat-
ing at the high pchool and university. Ho
hai numerous friends in the city and vicin-
ity who wore right royally glad to meet
him.

Congressional Convention.

The republican congressional convention
fcr the second district of this state, con-
sisting of tho counties of Washtcnaw,
Lenawee, Monroe and Hillsdale, convened
in the city of Adrian, on Tuesday, the 10th
inst. There were several candidates in the
field, but the utmost harmony aud good
feeling existed. The convention was called
to order by T. S. Applcgate, and Henry
S. Dean, of this city, was chosen chair-
man, and Andrew Winchester, of Hillsdale,
secretary. After the appointment of the
usual. committees a recess was taken.
Upon reassembling and going through
with the usual preliminaries, the presenta-
tion of candidates was reached. The name
of Dr. Rynd was most ably presented by
Hon. W. S. Wiloox, of Adrian, aad sec-
onded by Mr. Riley Nash. Mr. E. L.
Coon, of Hillsdale, presented the name of
the present incumbent, Hon. Edwin Wil-
lits, of Monroe, which was seconded by
Judge R. E. Phinney, of Monroe. Col.
•I. 11. Grosvenor, of Monroe, presented tho
name of Gen. Geo. Spauldinp, of Monroe.
A ballot was then taken, resulting as fol-
lows :
Edwin Willits M
Dr. Chas. Rj ml
Qeo, Oeo. Spaulding

The solid delegations of Waahtenaw and
Hillsdale wero cast for Mr. Willits, while
Leuawee gave him five and Monroe two.
Dr. Rynd received 10 from Lcnawee, and
Gen. Spaulding ten from Monroe. The
nomination of Mr. Willits was then made
unanimous.

A congressional committee consisting ol
E. L. Coon, of Ilillsdale; C. R. Miller,
Lenawce ; W. U. Pottle, of Washtcnaw ;
and S. C. Randall, of Monroe ; wiis ap-
pointed.

Mr. Willits was then introduced to the
convention and made an eloquent and
sound speech, accepting the nomination.
Speeches were also made by Dr. Rynd,
Gon. Spaulding, and J . Webster Childa,
all promising hearty aid to tho ticket.

County Items.

CHELSEA.

The contract for tho new passengor de-
pot has been let, so said.

The store of H. S. Holmes has been
painted and otherwise renovated.

Sixty tickets wero sold for Detroit on
Monday of last week- emancipation day.

In the air: That this place is to have
new hotel, and that it will be completed
bofore winter.

Out-o'-door Sunday afternoon services
are quite popular this season and geuerally
well attended.

Herald : "The fruit in this vicinity does
not look well—most of the apple trees are
shaking oft" their fruit."

Mr. David L. Kent and Miss Mary E.
Ward, both of Sylvan, wero married on
Sunday, Aug. 1st, by Hev. J. L. Hudson

The Herald asks: "Where is the Han
cock and English streamer that floated in
tho breeze on Main street?" Gone to hum
up the democratic enthusiasm which dis
appeared at the same time, probably.

R. Kompf and son are enjoying the coo
and pure atiuosphsre of the Lake Superior
region, while Mrs. Kempf find family, to
gether with Mrs. L. H. Bripgs and Mis.-
Estella Roycc are at Petoskey.

The Herald proposes to devote a column
of ipaM hereafter to " somo of our walkp
about gentlemen in Chelsea who never
seem to work for a living, dress well am
put on a good appearance, and who go
trusted in dry-goods aud grocery stores, oi
any where they oan, and will not pay their
honest debts.

Tomorrow, the 14th, is the day fixed
upon for the harvest picnio to bo given by
tho good people of Sylvan and Lima at the

grove of Dr. Gates. The following pro-
gramme has been arranged for the occa-
ion : Music by the band, prayer, thanks-

giving anthem, address by W. E. Depew,
nusic by the band, toasts and responses,
nusic by the band, organization, benedic
ion. Mr. Charles II. Wines will be the
msidiag officer of the day ; Walter C.
Vines will havo charge of tho voeal music,
nd Mortimer Freer of the instrumental

iiusic. Everybody is iuvitod, and a good
ime is expected.

DEXTER..

Rogers & Coleman have rented the
)exter mills.

N. P. Kieth, of Detroit, is in town
visiting his father.

The Baptist Sunday school had « picnic
at Whitmore lake Wednesday.

Mrs. W. R. Cushman, of Lansing, is
visiting at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Se-
per. ,

Poor reporters I Two of them have
icen attacked on the street this week.
?hcy still live I

The reform club excursion to the state
:apital will take place on the 17th inst.
are for round trip, $1.25.
The boys have been organizing a base

>all club here, and are practicing for a
match game to take place soon.

Chris. McGuinness, of Eaton Rapids,
)aid our village a flying visit last week,
le reports business good at his new borne.

C. Oi Stickney, of Grand Rapids, well
mown to our young people here, is visit-
ng in town this week. Many are glad to
see him.

Mary A. Hoyt, who has been clerking in
he postoffioe here for some years, resigned
ast week, and Lillie B. Lathrop has been
ngaged to take her place.

The Dexter band has again a teacher,
dr. Cormany has been hired by the band,

and he is to move into town at once. VVe
congratulate the band and wish it success.

Mrs. Frank Perry, wee Martin, of Jeffer-
son, Texas, is spending her midsummer
vacation here, among the scenes of her
ounger days. She has been here for

some weeks.
M. S. Cook and W. I. Keal will attend

he great Knights Templar gathering in
Chicago next week. They, are the only
cnights in Dexter so far as we know.

The little boy is in his glory. Tho cir-
us is coming! The proverbial little boy

who is bent upon seeing the show, even
though he must stoop to the low business
of crawling under the canvass, is getting
ready, and e«gerly watching and waiting
or it. It is to be here on the 18th inst

and has been extensively billed.
"One of the candidates for probate

udge is said to be J . T. Honey, of Dex-
ter,"—Leader. We are authorized to con-
tradict the above statement. Mr. Honey
:ia.s not been and is not cow a candidate for
any office before the people this fall.
Change the name to Wm. E. Depew, of
Chelsea, whom we are informed is a candi-
date for the above office.

MANCHESTER.

The lock-up has boon put in repair by
the marshal.

P. P. Blopsor, who was badly burnod by
an oil stove recently, is recovering slowly.

Union services are now held by the
Baptists and Presbyterians, alternating
churches.

About twenty young people from this
place went to Wampler's Lake, last Tues-
day, for a week's camping out.

The council have ordered a sewer on
Maiden lane, giviug the contract for the
same to Wm. Ryal, at $1.24 per rod.

A summer festival, picnic and danco was
held last Wednesday by the German
workingmen's society at Granger's grove.

The Enterprise gives an extended ac-
count of the attempt at suicide of Matthew
Gall, a respected German, about 50 years
old, who resides at Iron Creek, about five
miles Bouthwest of Manchester. It seems
that he had been suffering from disease
some time, and that on the Saturday pre-
vious he determined to end his sufferings
by ending his life, and took arsenic with
that intention. But he took too large a
dose, and by the assistance of Dr. Kapp
his life was saved.

YrsiLANTi.
The band excursion on Thursday of last

week was a success, both financially and
socially.

The Ypsilanti paper company have
shipped 80 tons of paper to San Francisco,
Cal., since the 1st of January, according
to the Commercial.

Ypsilantian: " A great many of our
citizens improve the oppsrtunity offered
by the fine weather, by driving to Ann
Arbor. The museum has many Ypsilanti
visitors daily."

Do not forget the State teachers' insti-
tute to be held in Ypsilanti, commencing
next Monday, the 16th inst. The session
will be one of iuterest, and educators of
note from various sections of the state will
be in attendance.

Sentinel: " I t is said that Gov. Cross
well is averse to removing Justice Skinner,
notwithstanding his plea of guilty to the
charge of intoxication. The Governor
seems to think that when a community has
elected a man they must abide by their
choice during his term of office; and we
think the principle is a good one. Espec-
ially when the officer has shown nothing
but what the electors might havo antici-
pated. If it was a practice to remove ev
ery delinquent official elected by the people,
electors would pay less attention to the
(nullifications than they now do. Let them
stand the consequences of their acts, and
grow careful."

West I'olut Cndetslilp.

Mr. Willits, the representative in con
gress in this, the 21 district, has received
notice to appoint a candidate for the cadet-
ship at West Point belonging to thiB dis-
trict, for the term commencing Juno, 1881.
Up to this date lie has received thirteen
applications for the place. The appoint-
ment will be made after a competitive ex
animation by a board of gentlemen to be
selected by Mr. Willits. said examination
to be held at Monroe, the latter part ol
August. Notice of the time and place wil
be given hereafter.

The cadet must be an actual resident oi
the district; must be between the ages ol
17 and 22; must be of a perfectly sound
physical constitution, without defective or
gans of any kind. He must also pass i
thorough examination in reading, writing
orthography, arithmetic, grammar, En-
glish composition, geography—particularly
that of the western hemisphere ; history—
partiootaiy United States history, begin
ning with thu colonization of this country.
In all these the examination will be critioa
and exhaustive, us the standard at West
Point is very high, and the chancos of re
jection very great.

They Bang Carriages.

It would be a matter of great economy to
ma owing elegant carriages to have the

Mooes cleared from the road leading to the
depot. Two hours' work some ploasan
morning, would complete tho job. Fas
driving over Rmall stones is what racks tin
wheels. Livery men understand this, why
they do not act in the matter I cannot un
denUnd.

Ann Arbor, AUKUNI 9, MO

REDUCTION
-IN-

MEDIUM AND LIGHT WEIGHT I T S .
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS
Cassimere Coats reduced to $2.5O, S3.OO, S4..OO,

etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from S14z.OO and $15.00 to
S12.OO.

"Working; Pants 5O cents, only the price of a pair
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
927yr

A. L. NOBLE.
Every member of the Ladies Homeopath-

ic Hospital Aid Association is urged to be
present at the monthly meeting, Thursday,
August 12th, at 3 p. ra. in the hospital
building. MRS. H. It. WHITE, Secy.

We have received from Benjamin F.
Manierre, chairman of the centrjl republi-
can oampaign club of New York city, a
very handsome republican campaign song
book. The book contains many of the old
patriotio war songs besides several new
campaign songs, with music, and is one of
the best things of the kind which has yet
ootne before our notice. It is sold at $4.00
per 100 to clubs, or five cents apiece for sin-
gle copies. It is an excellent thing for
clubs. Orders should be sent to Peter J .
Stuyvosant, Secy., Coleman House, New
York.

No Good Preaching.

No man can do a good job of work,
preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a patient, or write a good article
when he feels miserable and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and
none should make the attempt in such a
condition when it can be so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bitters.
See other column.—Albany Times.

DIIEID-

PACKAHD-On the 31st day or July, of typhoid
fever, Orson W., son of J. F. and i\ M. Packard, of
the township of Superior, aged 8 yeare, 9 months
and S <Uyti.

ANN 111 1 MARKET.

We shall give e«p«-lal attention to the weekly cor-
r«t lon of this market report.

o r n c E or TBK ANN ARBOK OoimiiB. I
ANN ABBOB, Aug. 13 1880. f

White Wheat 8 5 ® 95
Flour, V 100 lhu 2 75® 3 (X)
Corn Meal, bolleu. l>er im lln> 1 45® 2 (»
Corn.tfbu @ 25

:*5® 3«
M (X)

35
1 25

11
S
7

25
10

Oate. tbu ®
Bay 14 00®
Potatoes, V h" 30®
Beans,* l.u... «0®
Butter, # ft ®
B V d ®c t . V
Lard.»1r>
Anplee, ^ bu
Cheese
Dried beef, V »
H a m , * *
Chickens
Turkeys
Tallow
Clover Seed 19 bu 4
Timothj Seed 11) bu 2
Coal, retail price, per ton, KRK & Grate
Coal, retail prise, per t cm, Stove and

Nut

O
1KI@
50®

11
lu
12
«

4 50
3 75
(i 65

6 90

8'
Estate of Edward Lltclilleld.

TATK OF SIICUIUAN, County of WaxMenaw, f».

At a seKBlon of the Probate Court for the County of
Washlenaw. holden at the Probate Office, it the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of August,
in the year one thousand eiyht hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Prooate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Litchneld
deceaned. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Deforest Lltchfleld, praying that a cen
tain instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the la*t will and teatament and codicil annexed
of said deceased, nwv be admitted to probate, and
that hu may be apiioluted executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tlie
sixth day of tieptemtxT next, ftt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of mid deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session ol eald court, then to be holden at the
Probate omce, in the city oi Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer ol the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is lurthcr
ordered, that aald petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in tho Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
ot hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 999-1001

s
Estate of Iliram P. Thompson.

TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtcnaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at tho Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the third day of
August, in the year one thousand eig_ht hundred and
eiRlity. Prenont, William D. llarrimun. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Iliram Thompson,
deceased. On reading and riling the petition, duly
verified, of Hiram P.Thompson,praying that a certain
instrument now on flle in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament ot said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that he may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon H is ordered, that Monday, the thirti-
eth day of AugUBt inst., at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a sssBlon of said
court, than to De holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there l>e,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. Ann It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said iwtitiou, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to he published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating In snid county, three mccessive weeks
ureviouB to said ilny of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM I). BARR1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. «. DOTY, Probate Register. DM 1001

Notice to Creditors.

ST A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. »«.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of tho

Probate Court for the County of Washteuaw, made
on the twenty seventh day of Ju ly , A. D. 1H80, K;X
months from that dnte w«r« Hi'owed for credi tors to
present tlieir claims agniusi the estate of Sarah
Fuller , late of *aid county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pretsal
their claim* to said Probate Court , at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor , for esamiuat lon anil
allowance, on or before the 27th day ol Janua ry
next and that sach claims will be heard beforo
said conrt , on Wednesday, the 57th day of October,
and on Thursday , the 271b day nf J a n u a r y next, at ten
o'clock lu the forenoon of each or said days .

Dated Ann Arbor, Ju ly 27th, A. D . lssii
W I L L I A M D . H A R K I M A N ,

WI7-10O0 Jndire of Proba te .

s
Chaucery Salo.

ITATK OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Conrt for
) the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.
Albert M. Clark and Loring C. Edmonds, Com-

platnaats, ra. Harvey M. Wheeler and Sopuroula
Wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtuo of a decree of t»:iid court,
nindo and entered ou the seventeenth day of April,
A. D. 1880, in the above entitled cause: Notir» Is
hereby given, that I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Moudny, the thirteenth day of
September A. 1). 1S80, at ten o'clock in the forooooB,
at the cast front door of the court house, in the city
or Ann Arbor, County ot Washtennw, and Kute ol
Michigan, tho lollowiug described real estate, beln?
the same mentioned and described in said decree,
to-wit: The east halt of the northeast (juurtcr of the
northweft quitei "f section twenty, township four
south of range seven east, containing twenty acres
of land, moro or less.

Datud July 21th, A. D. 1880.
JAMES McMAIH'N,

Circuit Court Commissioner iu and for the I'ntnity
of Washtenuw. .Mute of Michigan.
S.WVYBH A KNOWLTON, solicitor* lor Com-

plaluantH. 997-1009

pOFFINS AND OASES I

FULL STOCK A T MARTIN'S.

Ail orders promptly attended to.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

T° RENT.
A very desirable residence, No. 'Hi William

street. There is a barn upon tho lot, which is found
to be a great convenience for many desiring to rent.
Inquire at CO11R1KR OFFICB.

TTOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND.
(sasollnc and monitor till Stove*

of all kinds at J . MCHl'XACHEK'8, US South
Main street. wl-1002

LfOlt SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling

house on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire
D65U At TUB COURIER OFFICB.

OR SALE.
I have a good, well-built house and lot, situated

ou Elizabeth street, No. 15. There is a good born
and wood-Bhed on the place. The property is new
and in good repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

•92 W01 MR9. E. K. WINSLOW.

GH)R SALE.
I have a'good FLOURING MILL of four run of

stone, thrfi I wil! Bell or exchange for property In
Waebtcnaw County.

964tf RICK A. DEAL.

^OR EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of 100 acres In the western part of the

State, valued at f>,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

I can furnish First-class

com? imw PLAITS \
For trannplantlng In the fall, from my grounds,

warranted pure, at

$3.00 PER 100; $25.00 PER 1,000
iltW-1010 BENJ . DAY.

>ROF. REUBEN KEMPF,

Ilavinj; Jam graduated from the Conservatory of
Music at Stuttgart, Germany, where ho received a

RAILROADS.

M ICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
Tine Table.-June 20, l*so.

HOIKS WIST.

Detroit...Lv.
G. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypeilanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter
Chelsea,
OrassLake..

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson .Lv.
Albion.
Marshall

BattlcCreek.

Galcsbnrg....
Kalamazoo...
Lawton
Decatur
Dowaglac....
Mies
Buchanan....
Three Oaks..
NewDnnaio.
Mich. City...
Lake
Kensington.
Chicagc.Ar.

A. H.
7.00
I.li

8.40

A. a.
9.85
ii.55

10.29
10.488.40 _

8.40 I 11 00

9.50

10.10
10.30
11.04
11.50
F. M.
12.19

13.53
1.13
1.62
2.07
2.29
2.55
8.08

8.58
4.23
5.08

14.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

4.04

4.53
K.IK
6.IK
6.50
7.40

n
P.M.
5.55
6.10
ti.42
7.05
7.36
7.56
8.11
8.35

A. " .
4.50
5.^5
6.43
li.07
6.50
7.0?
7.27
7.40
8.06
854
9.45

10.35

is
P.M.
4.05
4.20
4.4ti
5.05
6.2a
6.S8
5.52
KM

B.55
7.42
8.'8

8.41

9.15

P. M.
8.30
8.45
'.1.17
9 42

10.(10
10.21
10..J8
10.54

11.20
11. au
12.21

13.45
A . M .

1.30
2.05
2.21
3.44
.-1.1II
3.23

4.33
5.17
li.lC,
6.55

r . M.
9.50

10.10
10.40
11.02
11.17

12.40
l.H.
1.37

4.15

7.15
8.05

SO1N8 XAST.

STATIONS. =

n u n , F , K u a l * ' » U U B ii iuiu I'H rvusuitniiie terms.
Kooins, northeast corner ol Main and Liberty streets,
ip-s'airs, Ann Arbor, Mich. 949-1000

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SAX.E.
Several good brick dwelling houses, and a number

of framod dwellings, desirably situated, with one or
more lots for each, for sale, on fair terra* aud reason-
able credit. Also, fifty city lots, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Also, farms and mort*
?ages for sale. Money safely invested for lenders, at
ten per cent. Inquire of

M9t/ 8. W. MOROAN

DETROIT FEMALE SEMINARY,
Established In 1880. City heautirul and healthful.
Instruction thorough, especially In common branch-
es. Best native teachers in French aud Gorman,
Classics, Heiences, Art. under Masters. Conserva-
tory of Music, six Instructors, Trof J. H. llahn, Di-
rector. A limited number of pupils received into
the family of Principal. Supervision careful and
Intelligent. Teachers able and experienced. No
better advantages at the Bast. He-opens Septem
bur 6th. Address MARCUS II. MAIlTIN. PRIN-
CIPAL, DETROIT MICH. VMi W9

GOTO

WINANS <fc BERRY
-FOU-

MERCHANT TAILORING
For the following renxouH:

1st.
M.

Our work IK all flret clans.
Mr. Berry is the only cutter in the State who

can clvc you a perfect flt without trying on,
id. we hftvt- tho target ateortmeiit in tbfl Mat«\

bavinsr over WW different Btyles to telect from in
foreign and domestic Woolens and Worsteds*

nh . We use none bn t flr»t-cla»e tr immlnuH.
5th, We are full 40 per cent , below Detroi t prieea.

W I N A N S & B E R R Y ,

95*>-1007 No. 11 Sou th Mnin Street , Ann Arbor

Commissioners' Notice.

STATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washten«w,ss.
The andorttfnad baring been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County, OommuttoiMn to re-
c<-!v<', examine and adjust all claims and demands of
a'.l persons jiu'ain.^t the estau; of James O'Connor,
late of *aid cnnntv, do'iA>eti, t n n b y u'ive notice
that *ix months Ironi <i;ite Bra allowed, by order of said
Probate Ooarti for creditor* to preKOl their claims
Against the estate ofsuld deceased, aud that they will
meet at the office of the Jodga of Trobate in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on Thursday, the
twenty eighth 'lay of October, and on Friday,
the twenty-eiuhth day of January next, nt ten 0'ckM k
a. in., of each <>f said days, to receive, examine and
adlosi said claims.

Dated,.Inly 2Sth,

IW-KKK)
K. II. I1)NI). I
rillLII" HAl'H, f Commissioners.

Chicago..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City...
New Buffalo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan....
Nilos
Dowagiac...
Decatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo.-
UalesburK....
Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion

Iackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
(trass Lake..
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypsilanti
Wayne June
«. T. June...
Detroit...Ar.

•M
ai

A.M.
7.00
7.50
8.S5
MB
9.5*1

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.30
11.57
Vl.M

12.53
1 .•-•.-

P.M.
3.28
2.52

8.40
8.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.30
6.02
6.35
6.50

i

•D
.y

A.M.
0.00
9.50

10.30
11.13
11.33

P. M.
12.18
m

138
2.15

300
8.21

4.05

.......

5.07
Ml
5.4.1
8.15
B.30

•K
al

.
A

 ce
o:

P. M.
4.00
4.Mi
5.40
6.33
6.58
7.13

7.40
8.10
8.38
9.05
9.22

10.IKI

• s
• <

A.M.

7 15
7.38
8.02
8.IB
8.40
8.55
9.16
9.45

10.00

?2a

A. X .
6.50

7.08
7.40

8.00
8.3S

9.30
0.5M

10.07
10.19
10.85
10. IS
11.08
11. H5
11. .Ml

siK I .

P . M.
B.15
«.05
li.SH

IM

"i.bi)

10.85

i i" i o
"11.H5
11.59
A.M.

12.45

"i'M
4. in
2.44
8.20
3.85

SI

P. M.
9.10

10.00
10.4 «
11.30
11.62

A. M.

12.45
1.10
IM
1.48
2.25

3.46
4.12

5.00
5.2S
5.50
6.05
6.25
B. II
7.C6
7.4ft
8.00

Sunday excepted. (Saturday A Sunday exceptcd.
tDaily.
l l N K T Ct WlNTWORTH,

G. P.dcT.A., Chicago.
H. B. Ln>TAnr>,

Gen'l Sup't,, Dttroit

TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of June £7, 1880.

IIOIN" NOUTII. UfllNll BOPTH.

A. M.

t 7.55
7.5»
8.10
S \h
(S.47

• 8.40
8.41.
8.55

• '.I IU
9 05
9.18

• 9.X2
41

r. x
t6.10
•tt.13
6.25

•H.JS
I il

•i. U
7.10
7 10

•7.15
7.20
7 :ii
7.40

•7.47
7 57

Lv..

t 9 .»! t$ 10 Ar....

STATIONS.

Toledo Ar.
North Toledo
Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria
Keola
Lulu
Monroe Junction...
Dundee
Maeon
Azalla
Milan
Nora
Urania
Pitt* field.
Ann ArN>r Lv.

M
al

l.

A . M .
ttt.UII
•0.37
n 15

•'.1 IK

9.01

•H.50
8.45
8.36

•8.31
8.35
8.12
8.0ti

• v im
7.50

t7.ST>

i

H

1". W.
17.60
•7 47
7.S.1

01.71
7 1(>

•7.05
7.00
6.50
i, -n
6.40
s.n

•6.15
6.05

tDaily, except Sundays. *FI»e stations.
The Local Freight, goinc north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 p. M., arriving at Ann Arbor «t 3.45 l\ ».
The Local Freight, going south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11.40 P. ».. arriving at Toledo M 3.(16 r . U.
Trains will lie run by Columbus time, as shown by

the clock In the Superintendent's office at Toledo.
»•». V. TAKKKK, Niiixiiintendi'iit.

•KRSONS
denirout* of routine

The Mammoth Tent
of tho Ann Arbor Kelorm Club, for afternoon or

evening meetings, ran ii>>ik<- amaffMMDtl with Iho

committee, Messrs. 11. K. Walts, C. M. Jonen ami

John Schumacher. " " '
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If c:ich man's deeply hidden woe
Wcri" written upon In* brOW

1-or many then our tears wouhl llow.
W h o rather move oui envy DOW,

>tw many in whose breast
1 he keenest agonies exist .

Make In Rppearing to be l>lcst
The sum of happiness consist.

(Jive the Doys Tools.

Almost all boys are natural meobaoioa,
The constructive and imitative faculties
aiv developed, in part, kt a wry early age.
All boys are not capable) nt' being devel-
<>jvo»l into good, practical, working mechsn
ion, but most of them show their bent that
way. There are few cases in which the
buy has no competent idea of tho pi
tion of a fabricated result from inoreunic
material, but such bases are rare, (iiven
the proper BDOOsragemenl anl the means,
and niauy boys wlin.se mechanical aptness
is allowed to run to waste, or is diverted
from its natural course, would become
good workmen, useful, productive mem-
bers of the industrial community.

The mechanical boy ought to have a
shop of his own. Lot it be the attic or
an unused room, or a place in the barn or
woodshed, ilive him a place and tools.
Let him have a good pocket knife, frimlets,
chisels, pouges, planes cutting nippers,
saws, a foot rule, and materials to work.
Let the boy have a ehnnee. If hi
mechanic it will come out, and he will do
himself oredit. If he fails lie it to follow
some calling that does uot demand me-
ehanical skill—Boston Journal of Com-
merce. '

Butter Pal-kins.

The secret of keeping butter sweet for a
considerable time is to make afifct rate ar-
ticle, and then to keep it from absorbing
odors from surrounding object.". It is a
strong absorbent and its " sense of smell"
is very acute. In summer £ood pastures
should be provided, and rich and succulent
grasses and plenty of pure water. If the
pasture is scant and grown up with weeds,
the. butter will often have a bitter taste,
caused by the cows ieeding on weeds.
Impure water will also affect the quality.
While the ill-effects may not be percepti-
ble in freshly made butter, it is sure to
show to show itself after the batter has at-
tained age. The utensils u-el in the
dairy must be scrupulous!) clean and the
atmosphere of the milk-room free from
impurities. Having hatisfied yourself that
you have got a good article of butter, pro-
cure a jar of suitable size and put in a
churning of butter, on the top of which
put a damp cloth and cover with an inch
of' >alt. When you have another churn-
ing ready, remove the cloth, put in yoar
butter, and replace the cloth and salt. The
butter should be packed solid, as the air is
much easier excluded than when in rolls.
Continue the above process until the jar
is filled within an inch or two of the top;
put on the cloth and fill it with salt. Take
a hux larger and four inches deeper than
the jar, in the bottom of which place two
inches of salt, put in the jar, and fill up
all around the sides and over the top of the
jar with salt, and set the whole in a cool
place until wanted. Butter put up in this
way will keep sweet a long time and cannot
readily bo told from fre.-lily-made butter.
—Farmers' Advocato.

Linseed Oil lor l'ear Hlijjht.

The number of cases of reported success
in the treatment of pear trees affected with
the blight, are of sufficient importance to
Stimulate future experiments. Many reme-
dies have had more credit than they mer-
ited, simply because they were used just
::̂  the disease was passing away, and it is
p i - -ible that among the many applications
of linseed oil, somo coincidences of the
kind may have taken place, which are
widely reported, while failures are forgot-
ten. But the greater the number of in-
stances of success, the more confident wo
become of the value i f the remedy.
Among successful cases recently noticed,
are those given by 11. (Jheuworth, of Jef-
ferson county, Kentucky, at a horticul-
tural meeting. He had an orchard of the
leading popular sorts, which, soon after
beginning to bear, were attacked with
blight. The diseased parts were cut away
till several entire trees were consigned to
the brush heap. He then began to use
linseed oil. It was tried first on a Uartlctt
mutilated with blight and cutting. The
oil was applied with a paint brush to stem
and branches, a3 high as the arm could
reach. New shoots shot forth, and little
blight was afterwards seen on this tree.
Mr. U. says he has now used the oil rem-
edy for ten years on his pear trees, and
has not lost a tree in that timo, except a
few of little value which he did not treat.
Fortunately, there does not now appear to
be opportunities to test the value of this
remedy extensively, as the blight, so prev-
alent a few years ago, has nearly passed
away. It may be well to remark, in allu-
sion to the remedy of cutting off diseased
limbs, that it often entirely fails by not
cutting at least two feet below all appear-
ances of disease.—Country Gentleman.

And Editor's Dream.

The editor fell asleep after a time, and
!o ! he dreamed a dream. And it seemed
to him in a vision that having armed him-
self with certain papers and books, he
turned his steps once more toward Heaven
and knocked at the gate.

" Hello, is that you again'? " said Peter.
" What do you wish?"

"Let these persons again come forth,"
replied the editor, and Peter made them
all pass through the gate and stand out
dde.

They came as before, and uttered the
pame cries as before.

'' Why didn't you notice the big egg I
E nt you? " yelled the first.

" It was rotten," replied tho editor.
" Why didn't you write up my soda

fountain ? " cried the druggist.
" You had your tickets printed at the

other office," calmly replied the local man.
" Why did you write about old Toin-

Iiii-on's hen and never speak about my
new pate ? " shotted the third.

"Old Tonilinson paid for his advertis-
ing and you didn't. Here's the bill," said
the editor.

" Why did you spell my name wrong in
the programme? " groaned the local talent.

'' Take a look at this manuscript of- yours
and see for yourself," said the editor with
a grim smile.

Tho rest of the company yelled their
complaints in unison, and the editor calmly
sorted out a series of bills for unpaid sub-
scrip ions and presented each with one,
and it was so that when they had received
them, they all tore their hair and rushed
violently down a steep p'ace into the sea,
and St. Peter, taking the editor calmly by
the hand, led him within the gate and
s.-ii-l :

" Come, friend ; these cliaps managed
to slip through here in spite of u.«, but,
thanks to the press, we now know what
sort of fellows they are. Come in and stay ;
we need n few suoh men as you here." —
yehuylervillc, N. Y., Standard.

A Union Soldier for Hancock.

TheQalveston,(Texas),Newsof July-'-xh
there was a row the previous night

in a saloon on the Strand, and a middle-
aged man was forcibly ejected. A News
reporter was detailed to find out the facts,
which furnish an amusing incident of the
campaign.

There was quite a crowd in the saloon,
talking politics. The shabbiest man push-
ed his way in and seemed to take an ab-
sorbing interest in the discussion. One
gentlemen said : "Hancock will get nine-
tenths of the Federal soldiers."

"You are right," said the seedy man in
aloud, sonorous voice, slapping the speak-
er on tho shoulder. "You just bet lie will
scoop 'em. I am an ex-federal soldier
myself, and I'll vote for old Han

The attention of the crowd w,i> bonoon-
trated on tho patriotic soldier.

"Were you in Hancock's corps?"
"Gentlemen," said the seedy man, run-

ning his arm through a ho'e in his hat, ' ' I
have voted the republican ticket all my life,
but next November my vote goes for my
old commander. I may not like his po'i
tics, and they may say that he puts on style,
but when a general of the United
army gets off his horse to bek> n.e when 1
am lying helpless on the Moo I-(Mined field
• if battle, slippery with human g >re, I am
going to vote fi>r him, anyhow."

"Will you join us?" asked several en-
thusiasts of the grateful soldier, •• they

advanced in solid column to tho bar. Tho
healths of Hancock and English were drank
wuh enthusiasm several times.

"Hand oat some of those high priced
cigars," said another enthusiast to the
bar-keeper." The ex-federal soldier took
half a dozen.

"I've a great notion," raid another en-
thusiast, holding tho Hancock man off at
arm's length, aud surveying him from top
to bottom, "I'vo a great notion to make
you a present of a now suit of clothes."

"Were you badly wounded?" asked an-
other sympathetic enthusiast.

" I was lying on the blood-stained field
of bittle, slippery with human gore, weak
and taint from loss of blood, with my leg
shattered by a reb—I mean a hostile can-
non-ball. I had fallen early in the fight."

The earnest crowd gathered close around
the patriot to catch every word.

"(•en Meade had given orders to ad-
vance and drive the reb—I mean the hos-
tile foe—from his position. Just as I was
expecting to be trampled under foot up
rode Gens. Hancock and English.

"English I" bawled the crowd.
"Yes ; Gens. Hancock and English,

riding side by side, just as you see their
pictures, only they had their swords
prawn. I was lying weak and helpless
on" —

And so he was, but this time it was not
on the blood-stained field of battle, slippery
with human goro, but on tho hard pave-
ment, slippery with tobacco juice.

lie got up and shuttled down the street,
muttering : "It seems to me English don't
bring as much strength to the ticket as I
thought he would."

He must have repeated this game with
more suooesi at other saloons, probably
omitting all reference to English's military
career, for later in the evening he was
seen explaining the whole matter over
again in an incoherent manner to an en-
tranced policeman. In the disjointed man-
ner peculiar to advanced inebriates he was
.-aying :

"I was lying on the blood-startled field
of battle, weak and helpless, slippery with
human gore. A charge of canister had
passed through all three of my lungs; a
bombshell had flattened itself on my spinal
column, which would havo produced pa
ralvsis of my lower limbs if they hadn't
been swept away by a cavalry charge on
the first Jay of the battle. My head had
been severed by a saber stroke, and wan
lying twenty yards off. Just then, as I
was lying weak and helpless on the battle-
stained field, up rode Gens. Hancock and
Arthur, while right behind them came
Gens. English and Garfield, with Gen. Weav-
er in the roar. Hancock says to Garfield,
'Ju-it hold my foaming steed,' and turning
to me he says : 'My gold fellow, if you are
wounded anywhere, just get up and come
along with me.' "

"Bedad, that's just what I say mesilf.
Come along wid me, ye lying baste," said
tho hard hearted policeman, and off they
went together.

How to Write for the Tapers.

The R iston Post hits the nail on the
head when it says: Communications should
lie brief, and there are several reasons for
this. In the first place newspaper space is
valuable. The modern newspaper is never
troubled with the old-time complaint of
ni eding "something to fill up." The edi-
tor's scalpel is constantly reeking frop the
slaughter of live Hews matter and interest-
ins; nii«cellany. Short communications are
much more likely to find readers than long
ones, and unless they are to be read it is
much bettor not to publish them. More
contributions can be represented where the
articles are short than when they are long,
and one man has as strong a claim upon
the columns as another, providing he fur-
nishes as interesting matter. A short
article is usually more pithy and pointed
than a long one. A subject should have
many ramifications to demand more than
half a column in a newspaper, while all
that could be saved even from that limit
up to a certain point is apt to be an im-
provement. The prince of journalists, the
late Samuel Bowles, once apologized for a
Ion1 editorial, and gave as his excuse lack
of time to write a short one. He ex-
pressed an important truth in his usual
epigrammatic way.

Is if Luck : Or Is it Pluck ?

So many there are in every community
who continually complain that they have
had " bad luck " that we think it will do
no harm to inquire into these complaints
and see if " luck " is really at the bottom of
all the distress and misfortunes among the
people.

If a man signs a note with his neighbDr
and has it to pay he ascribes it to " bad
luck." If he purchases a patent right or
h is his barns rodded and thereby gets swin-
dled out of three or four hundred dollars',
he saddles it on to luck.

If a merchant doing business on a small
capital is extravagant in his expenses, liv-
ing beyond his income, or trusts out his
goods where he cannot collect his pay and
is thereby forced into bankruptcy, "bad
luck" is to blame.

If our buildings takes fire and burn down,
with no insurance on them, and we are
thereby rendered penniless, "bad luck" has
to bear the burden.

If a dry season comes on and the farmers'
crops fail, " bad luck " is the cause ; if the
season is too wet, " bad luck " must bear
the blame. If a field is poorly cultivated
and five bushels of wheat are raised where
good cultivation might have produced thirty
" bad luck " is the cause.

If a valuable cow is suffered to get poor
through the winter by exposure to storms
and lack of food and shelter, and dies in the
spring, the owner claims he has had "bad
luck, and thus it is that our laziness, our
negligence, our losses, our disappointments
and sorrows are all attributed to ' ' bad
luck," when the facts are that it is from
want of " pluck " that these troubles and
losses come upon us.

If the person, when asked to sign a note,
had had the " pluck " to say no, he would
not have been compelled to pay his neigh-
bor's note, with no value received.

Had the farmer had the "pluck" to have
promptly loaded his double barrel shot gun
whenever he saw the patent right or light-
ning rod man coming he would not have
been swindled.

Had the merchant had " pluck " to have
lived within his means, though he was not
considered quite so stylish and " pluok "
enough to say no when asked to trust out
his goods, he could have paid his honest
debts, and if we had the " pluck " to keep
our buildings insured in good companies we
should not so often be complaining that
" bad luck " had left us homeless.

If the farmer, during dry or wet season
would give extra care to the cultivation of
his ground, plowing deep and thoroughly
tilling the land so that the weeds could not
get a start, he would find that his luck
would be a great deal better. _

" Luck " lies in bed until nino o'clock in
the morning, while pluck is astir by day-
break and away to business. While " luck "
sita idly complaining " pluck " builds our
railroads, our steamboats, our telegraphs,
tunnels our mountains, spans our rivers and
builds cities on the very utmost verge of
civilization. While luck pays to the poor
student, stop here, pluck tells him to go
forward and graduate with honors.

Then if we were all to depend more upon
" pluck " wo should met with less disap-
pointment and succeed bettor.

The Chinese Question.

Yesterday, says the Galvci-ton News,
Col. Gilhooly, accompanied by Maj. Spill-
kins, happened to bo walking down Gal-
veston avenue, when Gilhooly remembered
that a few days previous ho had left his
walking stick at tho shop of a Chinaman

by, to be repaired, so they dropped
into the establishment to get it.

The Chinaman was not present, so they
had to wait a few mintucs until he came
in.

Says Gilhooly: " I can't understand
why so many people have an unfounded
prejudice against Chinamen. They attend
closely to their own business. I don't see
that anybody is ruined by cheap Chinese
labor, and they have their rights under the
l a m "

" a Chinaman, anyhow!" said
Spillkins.

Gilhooly relortod, "You are prejudiced,
Spillkins."

Just then Johnny Chinaman entered, all
.smiles. Gilhooly shook hands most cor-
dially with the despised Mongolian and
a.-' •• I if bis cane was ready.

Qalfdnllee firatlee," mid Johiny, hold-
ing out Ilia itching palm.

Gilhooly got red behind the ears nnd
said : " You wallow-complected baboon,

gimme that cano or I'll wear it out on your
hide!"

" I can't understand why so many peo-
ple have such an unfounded prejudice
against Chinamen," observed Kpillkins,
gravely looking up at tho ceiling; "you
are certainly prejudiced, Gilhooly."

" a Chinaman, anyhow !" remarked
Gilhooly, glaring like a tiger at the Mon-
golian, who merely remarked :

" No half dollee, no walky cane."
"They attend closely to their own busi-

ness, particularly in Galveston," observed
Spillkins, rubbing the end of his chin and
smiling faintly.

"Look here, John, I'll bring you in the
half-dollar to-morrow morning when 1 am
passing. Come, now, that's a good Mon-
golian," said Gilhooly, persuasively.

" Half-dollee DTstlee, said the China-
man.

" I don't see that anybody is ruined by
cheap Chinese labor," remarked Spillkins,
turning his face on one side and smiling
perceptibly.

Gilhooly was irritated nt Spillkins for his
unfeeling conduct, but had to apply to him
for the temporary loan of half a dollar.

Not to be Fooled With.

"G'wuffum heali, chile, g'wuffum heah,
I tolo yer!" was the caution given a boy
vending Chinese torpedo bombs on Madi-
son street yesterday by an aged negro
shufHing up from the Illinois Central de-
pot; "doan yer drap any mo' dem jim-
cracks round dis ole hoof of mine, or
dere'll be a fun'el outen yo' house befo'
sun-up termorer, shuah ! Ise a talkin' —
you'd better hoe anuddcr row. G'wuffum
heah."

" H i ! " said the boy derisively, impro-
vising the symptoms of a tumor in his left
cheek, and winking with offensive rapidity,
"whose scare crow're you, yer ole knock-
emstiff—hey?" And with this he loaded
up again and dropped the thing as near
the venerable feet as caution and the length
of the string would allow. "Who yer
goin' to vote for?" he then enquired, jerk-
ing the bomb back.

"'Whose scar' crow—whose—whose look-
er heah, sonny, Ise a sour persimmon from
de Yallabam—Ise a bull-dozer from de
swamp— an' I'll frow whole swobs o' sun
light I'roo yer in de cackle of a spring pul-
let, if yer doan quit dat follin' roun' my
co'n field." And with a movement as
rapid as it was unexpected, the boy found
himself in chancery between the patriarch's
knees.

"Whoof!" he continued,laying down his
grip-sack and spitting on his hands as a
preliminary to active measures. "What'll
yer gimme now of I let yer off."

In this exceedingly delicate strait, the
boy's judgment came excellently into play,
and his promises were brief but golden.

"Now," said the ancient, lifting the boy
up and resutffing his grip-sack and wonted
serenity, "nex' time yer want ter fool
roun' and git yo'self inter a muss, drappin'
dufliggers on cullod toes, jes bar in min'
ter keep well outen de reach of dis niggah's
habees cappus—dat's all—yer heah my
ho'n?"

And then the "sour persimmon from de
Yallabam" moved on.—Chicago Tribune.

Republican Achievements.

Suppression of a gigantic robellion.
Iteconstruction of the Union.
Payment of $900,000,000 of the public

debt.
Defeat of inflation and "fiat" money.
Enactment of the homestead law.
Insurance of peacei, prosperity and gen

eral happiness.
Payment of more than $30,000,000 of

soldiers' pensions.
Restoration to a solid basis of our na-

tional obligations.
Raising the credit of the nation from far

below par to far ubovi- it.
Transformation of 4,000,000 human be-

ings from slaves to citizens.
Increase of our foreign trade to nearly

double what it was in 1HG0.
Raising the value of paper currency

from 35 por cent, to par with gold.
Building of 50,000 miles of railroad.
Refunding the debt at a low rate ol

interest, and decrea-ing the annual interest
charge from $150,000,000 to $89,000,000.

Making the United States a great, free,
and powerful nation, respected throughout
the earth.

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.

Honest money.
This is a nation.
Popular education.
Death to polygamy.
Payment of pensions.
Further reform of the civil service.
Restriction of Chinese immigration.
No public funds for sectarian schools.
Improvement of harbors and water

courses.
Promotion of commerce and national in-

dustries.
Purity of elections and freedom at the

ballot box.
Reduction and honest payment of the

public debt.
No more land grants or subsides to rail

roads or other corporations.
The general peace, prosperity, growth,

and happiness of this great republic.

Thou hast a double nature. Choose be
tween the worse and the better that is
within thee. Thou hast it in thy power to
become the slave of passion, the slave of
luxury, the slave of sensual power, the slave
of corruption. Thou hast it in thy power
to become the free master of thyself, to be-
come the everlasting benefactor of thy
country, and the unfailing champion of thy
God.—Dean Stanley.

Be TVise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

wrong notions in doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls, that do harm always, and use
only nature's simple reruolies for all your
ailments—you will be wise, well and happy,
and save great expense. The greatest
remedy for this, the great, wi-e and good
will tell you, is Hop Hitters—rely on it.
See another column.—Press.

Impure Breath.

Among all the disagreeable consequen-
ses that follow the decay of the teeth, an
impure breath must be the most mortify-
in/: and unpleasant to its possessor, and it
is the most inexcusable and offensive in so-
ciety; and yet the cause of it may easily
be removed by cleaning your teeth daily
with that justly popular dectrifico, Fra-
grant SOZODONT. It purifies and sweet-
ens the breath, cools and refreshes the
mouth, and gives a pearl-like appearance
to the teeth. Gentlemon who indulge in
smoking should cleanse their teeth with
SOZODONT, as it removes all unpleasant
odors of the weed. Ask your druggist for
it. (J98-1001

"Invaluable for Piles aud Kidney Dis-
eases."

SWANTON, VT. ,NiI>t . l'.Mll.

" I suffered greatly for years from Piles,
and tried various remedies for relief with-
out success until I used Kidney-Wort. If
the disease shows symptoms of return, as
has been the case, I have never failed to
check it by use of this medieino I I Iiave
a son about eleven years old who had for
years uniformly wet his bed nights, and all
the prescriptions of different physicians
were ineffectual in checking it. I was as-
sured by a physician "Kidney Wort" was
just the medicine to cure him, and sure
enough, a trial was completely successful.
1 regard the medicine invaluable for Piles
and Kidney diseases."

SAMUKL mjLLARI).

If Tou *re a mau I
of buslnt'fw.weak-"

enod by tho strum of
your dutlet) avoid
MMiuilji'its a n d u
Hop Bitter*.

If you are younrr and
discretion or dlBsp
Hod or Bingl<\ old or
poor health or laiiLcuih
nea, ruly on H o p ]

Whoevor y o u aro.
wh«ntTrr y o u feel
that y o u r nyntem
needs 'l.>..ii .ink', ton-
ing or utlmulfttlnK,
wlthoutniMJ-iV.il/nu,
talio Hop
Bitters.

fit you are a
I mun of let- -.

terstoUlnKoverniia^
nltfht work, to res-

. tore brain nerveand
• waste, use Hop B.
I fiuffertnR f mm any In-
I t l o n ; if you aro mar-

f ounfr, HiuTerlnK from
nff on a bed of kick-

1 Bitters.
i Thousands die an-
I nuully f r o m sonio
I form of K i d n e y
pdlfearo that mlKltt
I havo been prtm-ntfU
I by a t i lu o 1 y IK of

HopBltters

ptpata, kidney
or urinary a
jihiint, tilw
of tlio utomueh,
fcwsstn. blowd.

You w i n r>«
curod if youuao
Hop Bitters

If you tro Him
ply w e a k and
low Hniritcd, try
lti It may
aaveyour
l i f e . It has
snved hun-
dreds.

HOP

NEVER

FAIL!

D. I. C.
[Jls nil absolute
jand trrpsirsta-
[Iblo c u r e fur
Idninkennenn,

nv of opium,
Mtubac c o , o r
||u»rcotlca.

nor niiTXBA

|Ro«fc«*l*r, El. T.

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Tastorla. Thoy like I
beoaBM it is sweet ; Mothers like Castoria
because it fflxtn health to (he (iiild ; un<
l'l]\ sicians, because it contains no MOT

or mineral.

Castoria
Is Nature's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. II cures Wind Colic, the raising
of Sour Curd and ltiurrliu>a, allays Fever
Isliness and kills Worms. Thus the Chill
has health and tho Mother obtains rest
Pleasant, Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The mom ifli-ctlvo P a i n - r o l i o v i n g »Renfi Fi

MIAN and BEAST
the world has ovor known-

Over 1,000,000 ItottlOH sold IIIMI yoar!
Tho reasons tor this unprecudentol populaiilj

are evident; thu Centaur Liinimonts art- mad
to deserve confidence, Ibej arc ubsorboc
Into the structure; they a l w a y s cure and never
disappoint . No pvnon need longer enffer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or still" Joints, lor the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate tin
Pain. There is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
Scald, Bum, liruise, Sting:, (jail or Lame
ness, to which Mankind or Dumb Brutes
are subject, that does not respond to thi»
Soothing Balm. The Ceutaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, but they incite healthy action
auf>'luc injUiftit/iafion, and cu/y, whether the symp
toms proceed from wounds of X\IQ flesh, or Neuralgia
Of the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a scaldec
hand; from a sprained ankle or a gashed foot,
whether from diBtfuetiug

PIMPLES ou a LADY'S FACE
or n M-ofttsYi joint on a Horse's ter/.

The agony produced by a Burn or Scald; mortifi-
cation from Prott-bltef ; 9u>tUtnQ$ from Strain* ;
UHjurm of Khtimatitm ; Vrtppb it fur n/r bj «»i»
neglected accident; a valuable horse or a lh><-tnr\
Bill may till be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, TeameU'r, or

Liveryman, can ajfrrrtl to be without these wonder-
ful I.inimmts. They can be procured in any par
o/ the globe for CO Omit and tl.uo a bottle. 2Wa
bottle* M Cents.

Swallowing

FOISOU
Sjmrts of disgusting mucous from the nostrils' or

upon the tonsils, Watery Kyee, Snvfiis, I'.uzzim: if
the Ear?, Dtxtfneu, crackling collations In tlie h.'iul
lntirmitteiit ratal over the Eyes, f\tlid Breath
Nasnl Twaag, Bosbt In the Nostrils, and Tlckliiii,' ir
the Throat, are

M<. \N OF CATARKII.
No other such loathsome, treacherous* and under

mining malady cnrn.« mankind. One-fifth of our
Children <!>• ..! d t s e s B I r.-i a n t e d b j i t " Infectious
Foison, and one-fourth of living men and wome!
drag out miserable existences from the same caune
White asleep, the tmintriHtl in the nostrils arc
necessarily swallowed into the stomach and Inhaled
inin the lungs to poison every part of the nystem.

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure alt-
sorbs the purulent virus, and kills the
sccils or poison in the farthest jtiirtsof the
system. It will not only relieve, but cer-
tainly cure Catarrh at any stage. It is
the only remedy which, in onr judgment,
has ever yet really cured a case of Chronic
Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
Q. (i.Prpsbury, l'ror>. Wept End Hotel, Long Branch.

Cared of 20 years Cnronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, 897 ISrodway, New York,

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
K. 11. Brown, 889 Canal St., N. Y., Cured ol 11 yearn

Chronic Catarrh.
J. I). McDonald, 710 Broadway. N. Y. (Sletcr-iii-law)

Cured of 4U years Chronic Catarrh.
Mrn. John Doughty, r'ishkill, N. Y., Cured Of 8 years

Chronic Caiarrb.
Mrs. Jacob Swaitz, Jr., 200 Warren street, Jersey

City, Oureil of IS years Chronic Catarrh.
A. li. Thorn, 1S3 Montague St., Brooklyn, (self and

son) Cured of Catarrh.
ltev. Wm. Anderson, Fordham, N. Y., Cured or 20

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mile. Almee, Opera Prima Donna, " I have received

very great benefit from it."
A. McKinney, R. K. Pres., 88 Broad St., N. Y.: " My

family experienced immediate relict."
«£c. &c, <tc, Ac , 4c.

>Vei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important Medical Discavery since
Vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists,
or delivered by D. B. DBWET & Co., 40
Dey St., K. Y.. at $1.40 a package. To
clubs, six packages for #7.50. Dr. Wei
De Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any
body. 961-1008- <•..«•

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Theao preBt organs are the natural cleans- '

era of the system. II they work well, health
will bn perfect: If they become clojjged,

| dreadful dlaeaace are iurc to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Illllonsncss, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaon-

dlce, Constipation and Tiles, or Kid-
ney Cnntiiluints, (iniicl, Diabetes,

Sediment In the IVlnc, Milky
or Kopy Vrlne; or It hen-

matic I'alns and Ache*,
I are, developed because the blood Is polsonrd

with the humors that should havo bcea
1 expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
will restoro Me healthy action and all these
lostroyjug evils will be Imnlahed ; nogloct
them nnd you will live but to suffer.

Thoumindahavebcencured. TryUnndyou
will »dd one more to tlie number. Take It
and health wllloncc more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from the torment
Of an aching back ?

Why bear ouoh dlstrecs from Con-
stipation rmd Pl'es?

Why be co fearful becnuse of dlo-
I ordered urine ? >

KrpNiT-WORT will cure you. Try a pucfc
| age ut once and be satisfied.

It is a dry vegetable ccmr>ound and
One PwiaueniakMi six ijnarts of Slrdlrlnc

Your Druggist has it, or wtB grl it for
| you. Tnslal \t]<on havir.o it. PMe*,tlM.

••- M It.ir'l <-. \";.k
U54-1005— eh o w

8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the abort raward l»r any cii^e ol

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, sick Headache, Indl
1 . Constipation or Coattvenesi we cannot rure

with Wcnt's Vegetable Liver 1'llln, when the direc-
tion.- nre strictly complied with. 'H.cy are pnreljr
\i (ratable, and never fail togivesatlafactlon. ttagai
Coated. Large boxes, cont Inlng 90 Pills, 2S conn.
For pale !>y all drai'gUts, Krw.ire of counterfeits
and Imitations. The nennlae manuf ctnred only
by ,!OIIN O, WEST ,v CO , "The ('ill M a k e r s , " 1SI
.fc 188 W. Madison St., CMcaffo free trial package
sent by mail prepnid on receipt <>! n •'! cent ntamp.

MM l'H'

3 T E P H E H Ir?:R,.A_TT,
M a n u l a c t m v r <•!

I
ol nil kind*, CMOZS riTEC, nml all Shoot Iron Work

i l l , L'lii, 218Congress: Bt. West,

LKTWKKN Datrmt Mir>h
THIIUJ AMD roDBTB sT»., U O l l U l U j 1T11O11,,

Bopairfcz iono. Eirot: l a i Boilor Plato for Slio.
'M 11K17

'.RIVllll'JCC W

£JOAL! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Ml HIT u d whokttj.le duftlcr of the celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
K:

Dealer In Hani Ooal and Pij iron. Orders promptly
illird. Offlce, '.«i Qrlawold stroot, Detroit, room :).

TO AGRICULTURISTS
Tlio undersigiie.l a n BOW mannfaotnrlDg

a salt for fertilising purponoR tlmt Is peculiarly
adapted to tlie BM lor which It 1H ilcsi«!H'.l. 1
la entirely FtM from dirt, or hard lumps, and i
made by ft process wtalob leavcH lncorpnr.it.-.
In UM suit all the vnlunble plant Ibod, as we]
IUI InKHHllenU calculated to free ami riii.1i'
aolabk tlie Aiiimoulii already contained In tin
.soil.

We proi>ose to place the price so low tha
noun shall IM> deterred from giving It a fal
trial. Tho use ol salt for fertilizing purpose
Is no longer an experiment, but hns been full>
prnvfii, not only scientifically anil iheoreU
Oally, but jimctlciUly, by MorN of our BUM
Mu.iissiui agrloaltarMa.

W» banwlto primnl the azperlenos
optalona nl tome »< Out leading Farmers au<
BolentlaU of tiiie ami other ooontfiw, hoplni
thut Die perusal of the same may be mutiiallj
lu'iictlcial.

Wo shall continue to gather such .statistics
as we oan on loll subject, and hopaeaoh nm
every oan will aid us lu this by giving us tbi
b e n e f l l <>( h i s a z p e r l e & O B

Orders nn.l communioatlons may bp ad
.1 rrsst'd to rit her of the ondenlgned, who wil
furnish all noeesnary InformationM to priOM
tnuisj>ortation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
Kiist SaglnaW, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. June) Tolbert, per K. (i. Brown, hnJ tbia »al
for mile tit the Ferdon Lumber }ard in thin city.

!ISN yr

—TJ I E

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SACINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We invite all to give at a call, and examine on
stock before pnrchtutioK elsewhere.

ALSO AGKNT FOU

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T . J . h l l l l l . Hunt. feb.l'i.'TU

IIAJGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A SPECIALTY.

Wadding Cakfl*, Iro Cream, Macaroons mid Cream
KiMH I'yriunldrt

MADK TO OKDKlt ON HHOIIT NOTU'K.

ntrs French Cud.M, Fresh Figs, Mal
Gripes, Florida Ornufier!, &c, Ac,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

HANGSTERFER'S
3© AM) 32 MAIN STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
A.NT) FOB SALE.

959-1010

ANTON EISELE,
DBALBR IN

The pnlilic la invited to call and examine specimens
*it the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new (II'HI^JIH. It
Huperior to any marble in beauty aud durability, and
takes the place of Sotch Granite.

PRICES rOWEKTHW EVER.
WORK ALL WARRANTED.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN AKBOK, MICHIGAN. 915ti

W. TREMAIN

OFFICE A'X1

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

V o r l l i ICr i l l ih I I I M I I !iii< < < oiti|>")

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capital f 13,1100,0110, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Inx. Co.

Uaah Aaaetfl ffiOO.OOU.

Springfield Ins. Comp'y. of MU«MM

( tab AMCU $1,800,000.

Howard Inx. Co., of New Vork,

C i w h AKKCtK tl.OOOJHD,

Agricultural IiiMirancc Coni|>'y

WATKltTOWN, . NEW YOKK,

(Juta Aseeta fl.'J 10,000.

josses liberally adjusted and promptly p:iid.
yr

Health Is Wealth.
Da. H. C \Vr>T'rt NKHVK AND IIKAINTHRATMKNT:
Mpcctfic for HysU'riu, DlszllMM.ConvilUions, NYrv
M llcnrtft'-lie. Mi-ntnl Deprecujon. Logi ol Memory,
p'Tiintorrho'is, Imputciicy, Premature Old A •.•*•,
uiiHud by over exertion, seif-ubnsr, or ov.T-tnduli;-
DC*, which leads to mincry, decay and death. One
ox will cure recent cane«. Eiioti box CODtfttna one
kontb'l in-atnv-nt. One dollar a box, or nix bOZH
>r llvr dullaiK ; SAD I by null prepaid on receipt ol
rice. \\V iromntea nix boxe* to cure any
nth Mich order received by UH ror nix lmx«'-, accom-
Uiled with ttvo dultarn, we will nend the purchaser

written guarantee to return the money if the
tncii! doe* nut effect :i cure* Guarantor! li ued

y Brown tfc Co.(Mole Authorised A^-ntu lor Ann
Vrbor, Mich. JOHN C. WB8T & CO., Sol.- I'ronri
tore, CIMOU'O, ill. Prtaelle A <V, Wholesale
VrehtH, Detroit, Mich. \i 8 101*1

of this notice is invited to cal
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of ricli and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodward and Jefferson Avenues

'articular attention given
to mail orders.

'.177 10SB

LMNSKY & 8J£ABOLX'8

BAKERY, GROCER Y
AND ——

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
We keyp constantly on hnnd.,

BRKAD, ORACKKRS, CAKKS, ETC.,
FOK WUOLESALK AND KI'.TAIL TKADB.

Wo shall alHO keep a enpply of

SWIFT A DKDBKI/8 HKST WHITE W11BAT

PLOUB. DELHI FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,
BUCKWHEVf FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, &c, Ac.

At wholesale and retail, i general stock ol

GROCERIES A.\D PROVISION*

constantly on hand, which will he Mild on an rcauun
able term* as ntuny other honoe In the city.

Cash paid for Ilultor, E^KP, and Country Froduc-
generally.

lafOoodK delivered to »ny part of the rlty wit
out extra charge.

yr ! : tv«m f ("SABOLT.

DANDELION
Dr. White*! Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

Puritlur nnd Innovator. A epeciiic lor I/vcrCom-
plaint. Biliousness, Chill.- «i,<l fever, ]»>ni»epsia
Kidney Disease, Kbeumntiem sad CoDstipstloo o
ihe. Ili>w«']s. Removes pimples ami HJillowueett from
the ;<kin, producing a clear complexion. It ie purely
vegetable, perfectly hnrmlesn and pleasant m take.
Pint bottles only f 1, and every bottle wiirrnntcd.

inr Oooghs, Cohlrt, Apihina, Bronchitis, OroDp,
Whoopinc Coajjh and Incipient Connmnption. FitV
centa per l.ottle. I*arpc bottles SI, and every botlk
warrnuU'd. For unit' in Ann Arbor by Kbe.rhach &
Son, and (iniK '̂intH everywhere.

AMERICAN

m

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

I3ST U S E !
IT IS NOT POISONOl'S!

11 ELI'S BLEACHING and
GIVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!

Sale by all Grocers.,®I

American Ultramarine Works,
Sa Mnhlni LsUMi Vi'W Vork .

H9 lir

PAD
IS STRONCLY ENDORSED.

K e v . K. F . I-. O — — , l . u l i u u . 111M.. write*
—lkFor over ten years 1 h;td been a Kraal snfferei
from pains in the small of the back and region ol the
Kidneyn, which was most ezcructatliif; and at times
almost inmill'crable. Doctoring brought no relief,
and 1 was finally advised to go abroad nnd seek the
climate of my youth. In Germany nnd Switzerland,
smlnent physlciane,after close examination, d.rlarici
my suffering* to arise from dlsasM ol tho Kidneys,
ol IOQK standing, and could do mo no good. I m s ,
however, benefited by the climate and consequently
rstarned. No nooner hud I been back aud reenmed
ray |>a»tor:il wurk, when the old trouble crew again
s<> intense aa to mike life :i burdt-n A [ew months
ago I came in possession of one of Dnj'n Kidney
PadB, put It on, aud the ell'ucts were tru y wonderful.
1 be pains nt onca pern leas and an' now, after wear-
ing the second Pad, entirely gone, arid there fisn be
no doubt that I am entirely cured, ss H* I write this
some weeks after its use, and am strong and look
Spain the very picture of health. I write this p«r
lectly voluntarily, and it i« dictated only hv truth
and gratitude. Indeed, I consider the Day Kidney
I'ad (Jo. (tod's agents and great bumTactoi* of man-
kind. May all the auileriug be helped as I have
been Is my earnest wish."

Mr. K. N| )ore , S h a r o n . Wist—"The doctors
had given my mother up with what they called
Hright's Disease. She is now wearit g Itny'a l*ad,
gslBinjt strength, and improving every way."

i.HI i i i i , ,r, A Ironn. Drsunrisjta, S D « a ,
Mii-li. -(30 yearn in business)—"Day'a Kidney Pad
is having a large sale and gives better general satis-
faction than any remedy ire ever sold."

«'awiM-r W M t a e l , Fo l i re i i i iu i . I.aiicn-.-
ter. Fa.—"I have been a great tnflvrer from Kid
ney complaint, and alter weal Ing your pud Zj days I
r<") better than I have In 15 years/"

I>P. A. , i . s t o i i r r . D e c a t i r . H I M . "Yonr
I ad is doing great good here. It sells ev.-ry day and
gives universal satisfaction." •

For sale by druggists, or sent by mail (free of
ostage) on receipt or the price -Ucjnlar I'ad, J-2.IHI;
pecial Pad (extra size), JCS.OO; Children's J1.B0.

Our book, "IIow a Ufe was Saved," giving a history
or this new discovery, and a large record ol uioji re-
markable cures sent tree Write for it

Address, DAY EIIKEI PAD CO., Tolclo, 0.
P A I i r i f l M owing to the many worthless
v J n l l I I \JIliKidney Puds now sivkim; :l Mile on
our reputation, we deem it du- the aflllstea to warn
them. Ask for Day's KMnry Pad, nnd tnke no
other. , nxrr

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS NA TURAL VITALITY AND COLOR

Advancing years, sick-
ness, care, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary

-ition, all turn
the hair gray, and either
ol tl em incline it to shed
prematurely.

A\ Kit's HAIK VIOOK,
by long and extensive
use, h.is prQTen tUat i!
stops the falling of the
hair Immediately; often

renews the growth ; and always surely restores its
color, when faded or gray. It stimulates the nuiri-
tlve organs to healthy activity, and preserves i>,,tii
:he hair ami its beauty. Thus bushy, was! or sickly
lair becomes glossy, pliable and Itreogtbsasd ; lost

Imir regrows with lively expression ; lulling liuir is
rluTked and established; thin Iwir thickens; and
faded or gray hairs las nine th.ir original color. Its
operation is sure and sassiest. It cures daaanUT,
hoals all humors, and keeps the scalp cool, data and
soft—under which Conditions diseases o! the scalp
jrc Impossible,

As n dressing for ladies' hnir. the Vl«O» is ;
or Its grateful aud agreeable peifuinc, nnd rataed
or the solt lustre and richness of tone it Imparts.

PHEl'AUKD IIY

Dr. J. a Aycr & Co., Lowell, M.iss.,

rractical and Analytical Cheml

Sold by all Drugglata and Doalan In Mudicine,
m 1018 etw

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
c ••II. r .»,,.l link .t,» PowJ.i l o h m i l i n
1-llltKITH »IHNT IUTK n , ,,..
Pa*k ' . u»co..i. >:«>II,SI.I.,,U,..M.^
973-1013

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Ilotli on < »ch lnlirl. the same and name piirt

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

ION

NICHOLS SHEPARDtStCOsBattleCrccmcl
' E.t.bllrt.d ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portublo

and Traction Engines.
» * T , V - M > ' V K U • ' M»«Uso«i thmshmit Iki Grain-

M A ' T O H L E R S (or Or.ln P.T-Ini!, Tlrac-'Uriii, Pf>f~..H:.rk ™T">', rerrwi
INCOMPARABLE lo <."•'.»» of Material r « w -

<.r Parts, ftoi UK7/1 Workuiauiliji,, J?Ituu*.( i'ioi.ih u 1

M \UVKI.OC"* Tor txMrtjf tupfrtor irorlr In nn l;~s. t
I. ̂ =^r^Hi>mmmmm's^m*>A^*:., ,.^u «'•!;.. »..•! «»«"••;«» ta.ai.,i» om, .u»w^ui ffiSLsr

— i" I l*x, Tin... 1 nil other 6«*dj

P O R T A B L E , TRACTION, *nd . -Tl; \ M - P H K M M. Rl KAM.l N « . l > » . w i t b .,.<ol.l ft."I'OICTAIII . i : , T K . V I ' T I O N , »i..l f l i a H l l l I H I M . M K A B - K A U i n K M , i I, . ; , , , ! f, ,,,..-,,
r>ur»bilily, SatatT, Economy, and Brnnly f.ntln-lT uuknown In (Mtats aud 8t*am-Pow.T
&.'i>ar(«ofrt a R[>.>.-ln!t.v. Four rtic* of Separators, from 6 to 11 noi -' «•. I. i Imprond Mounted Horae-Powcn

US V c a r a o f P r o a p o r o u a a n d C o n l l i i n u u * B I I K I I I I ' M '•> IMS I , »ithoui cliaujc or name, localioo. or u u , • !
j M ta-»» 1 . . * | ^ 4_

CAUTION!:
to the wall:

Htroiig guaraotoo fur *ui>vrlor goodn au<l bouoral

J Tho wnnflrrful noOMI ttn'l poptil»ritv at
our ViwttAT**u Mi'ichin r̂y hiki *ln I

r i u « now ftttcrapt-
log M build B&d palm oil inlcrlur BL! taoiigrcl iuiiiaiiuu * of
our famoui goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by nueti i-\f..rin..'tiiHl nti.l voi TOT ^..T
•t all, net tho "OU1UJ.NAI." nnd tl <;K.MINK"

Cry-FW ftill pnrtlcul«r« sail H o.ir drain., or writ-to i -'
NICHOLS, SHEPAEC & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
• (Formerly Dr. Craig's Kidney Curt*.)

A vegetable preparation and the on ly «ore
•remedy in tbe world for Bright** IM"J«MU»C*
I>lalM(4«j. nnd ALL, l i t d n c j . LiTcr. aud
Vrflamry Dkeaoe*.

•^Testimonials of the highest order in proof
of these statements.

•UPFor thH cure of I>lnl>*tcs, call fur War-
ner's Oafe IMaKM*!*** Cure.

*«*For tbe cure of lirlght'* and tho nthor
diseaflea, call for Waruer'* Safe Kidney
and LirerCnre .

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is tho best Blood Purifier, ami stimulate!

every function to more healthful action, aud
Is thus a benefit in all diseases.

It cures Scrofulous and oth er ftkl n Erup-
t ions and Diseases, includiurf I'uucer*, VI-
cera, and otlier Sores.

Dyspepsia, Weakness o f the Momnch,
Constipation, lftixzlnes«, ( . I N K al l>ebll*
Ity. etc.. are cured by the SuU- Hitters. It i«
unequaled as an appetiser and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50c. and 81.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly pives Rest nnd Sleep to the suffering,
cures Headacl io and Neuralgria, pirventa
r.|»ll<-pllr Fits, and relieves Nervous Pros-
tration^roujcht on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful us It is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Jfervcs, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in .small or Iar̂ -e doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 5Oc. and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, nnd cure Coitivenesi, Dyipepiit, Bil-

iousness, Bilious DUr-
rhasa, MbUrU, Fsver
and Ague, and should
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
No ether P1IU n quir* au<-h
•mall ilu*t-« for thorough
work. I'rlre t 5 ot». » box.
Wnm*r'» Safe KrmMlic* nrt>
•oM by nrv(rgl«u * Ue»iM«
in S«dirfne ui*r»where.

H.H. Warner & Co.,
I'roprtctorx,

ROCHESTEli, N. Y.

* T«ll«.

FAMILY MEDICINES.
D r l g l n a f a t f >>f D r . C h i n e ' s K . i i m l y Mi-< | | .

d i m s I s t b e i i u t i i o i i>i | f r f > • • • * • s t c r l p o ,
o r . I n f o r m i i t i i i i i I ' o r K v e r j h o d } - , i i n . l . . II: , 1
Reolpe Books bearing lit*, n a m e and were
bronght about through the Inquiries of many
of the purobaseri of his Hooks for soradUitHa
io NUT! their lingering snd Domplteatnl iiis-
aassd oondltlons, wbteb they (li<i not Hnd da-
scribed In his Booka,

proprietorship of the Uedi(4nea, u .1 tha
business management of the same, having
p.-ussnl Into Ulfl l ia i i i ls of t h e

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
-AT-

CHASE'S

TUTT'S

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

LOBS of Appetite. Nausea, bowplaeostivo,

lie back part , Paia under the sliouldcr-
lade, lulliiesaftltor eating, with a disin-

clination to exertion ofbody or mindT
tabilitj^rf temp ".MI O

com ass,

, 'bcatloasnepa at

IF THESE WAENINGS ABE UNHEEEED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TUTT'S FILLS aro especially adapted lo
surh eastta, «HMM1OSI> eflrrlMMiirli iirlimiKO
of feelinfi a s lo nj*toniwli tho MilTerfcr.

A Noted Divine says;
Dr. TUTT:—Dear Sir • For ten years I have bocn

ft niurtyr toPyfipepai.'L.t'-onstiptttKintujdPilf^. L-isC
SphnRyour Fills werorfM'Ommt'ndRd ; I uwd Ibmi
I am nowa well man, have good appetite, digestion
twrftH-t, rrpulnr Htc««fa, piles pone, and hav.
forty i>ovind3l}esh.'rh»'y ar-MvnrihthtMr wt-njb tin Rt»id

R E V . R, L. S I M t y O N , L. jsvi l le , Ky.
They Inrreas^tl it^ippi'Ulej nnd cause the
body to Take on Fleab* thus the pystrm is
liourir-lirtl, nnd by tlirir Tonic Action oa the
OiKtisi ivr Or«mis, K< ^uinr Stooln are pro-
(hitvil. I'riro '27> t-fuls. 3.1 Murray SI., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAITI o n WnifiKnts thanpod to i. '
DLACK by a eitiule Jipphoation of tin* 1>\ B. It ii-n-
parts A Naturnt Color. a«t« Instant
ry Drogstata, nr Bent by expreaa on receipt of jjl.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
9^-1005

$100 REWARD !
POB ANY CASE OF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT IiE CUKXO WITH

This is DO humbug. No nasal donchei No unuiT.
Nothing* to lrrltsto tl troy the
sciw of i-mcll. It Is an INTERNAL HKMEDY,
ACTING l l ' . iN THS VUK>U, cleanslnx it from It*
iinpnrithv. eanslng ihe purlfonn matter lo be carried
off throueh ihu natarsl dmsssls. It Is a scientific
preparation, u^ol and prescribed for yean t(y one of
th« :!ii!.'s- prsctitlonsn lo tiii« conntrytsnd has never
tailed to oare when nsed according to direction, ir
any person, after biking on.' do/.-.-ii of IlallV c.itarrli
<'urc is not cur.il or /» m mt I ;mor.- than four tlmea
its COBI, we will n'liind ili>- money paid. [Fit does
you good, you ara uillh :g lopaj for it. if it iloen no
?o..d. it C<»S'H you nothing. I Tier 7.'> ivntr* )XT buttle,
hold by all ilrnf>t-i*ts. Mannfacrored l.y

1 . .1. (1U-.NKV * co . ,
DaraggUtS Toledo, Ohio.

If yonr rlru^yiit doet not keep ii In moc-k, nsk Ma
to set it for you, or tend direct to proprietors, mid it
will be promptly forwarded.

Por Bale la Ann Arbor liy

H. J. BROWN & CO.,
987-1001. Cor. of Main arnl Huron St.

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

H -Ti.t lor d i r a O U o B S r.ir s M f - M s s S B M B M B t i

1 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
UKTKUIT, M 1 I 1 I . W31018

I
AW ARBOR,

We woulil say to the public, tlmt they enn rest
—•red tha t l>r. <'hnMe"M F n m i l y M«>dl-
«"inen will sjlva them a sreatjr satlsbcUon
Iban any others, for tlie DiscrtscH for whlrh
their names Indicate tiiem to have been pro-
pared—equal totlmt ol his Hooks over all other
books of a sin)ilav character,ai shown by their
sales, which have ezoeeded the sales of any
other, renchlng over onp million copieM.
Give them a trial, therefore, nnd know for
yourselves. Is nil we ask.

DR, QIIASE'S

Bough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most certain
cure of Oooghl of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoarseness, Sorenoss of the
Throat or LungK, Pain or Tightness across the
Ohest, Bronchitis, Clergyman's Sore Throat,
and OonsuTaptlon In all Ita eailier st;u'i*s,
Whooping OoUgh, Croup, etc.

Price $1 per Bottle, or (J Buttles for $S

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
• AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cures the Pain and Distress of UM
Dyspeptic atter meals, aud for Purifying and
Renewing the Blood, quickly toning up the
Sluinach, and invigorating the whole System.

Prfe8 $1 per Bottle, or G Bottles for $r>.

I3R. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
Kor eurln:; the diseases of the I,iver, and cor-
recting Bilious conditions of the System, as
well as for all Cathartic purposes. Bngar-
coate.l; selling for 545 eentu I>«T itox, or 5

postpaid, for SI.

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating In-
ternal or external Pain quicker and more per-
iiK.n.-iuly than any other In use. Two si/^s, -
50 < cm-, and # 1 , -or «"> large liottles for i»S.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up In Roll orstielc Form, which will
spread a do/.en Plasten, giving a strengthening
and healing Plaster for two oentt noi equalcsl
by those for which you pay two shillings; sell-
ing for S4.1 cents per roll; five rolls, pojfjwW, S I .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNOT
Is for tho quick cure of ''Colds in the Head,"
and doing all for old chronic Catarrh that
medicine can do. Selling tor BO ots. per bottle.

i x
Any ot tn.-se Medicines, (If your DniirRlst has
not pit them,)or for any further information
In lelatIon to them, address tho

Dr. A. W. OH ASK MEBICHIE COMPART,

Ann Arbor, .Illrh. anu

DONT RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
Mi-4Ri.tf Soil*! Sill*' Ci'Oim! Kailroail
throUKb OMUM 1 «>f K-umK. llt>ikllli,>
i liiiinl*-. SiliiMiU utitl I'liurclavs. lu-

H1CHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Tbem lands KM K long dManoa Kn>t of th«

amount aaveci in
travel ana transportation ofcrcm. l^'smp-
tu«' pamphlei m Kitslish HII-I Oorman.
Addrma W.O. lll*<.II4KT,

Oommiaaloner, Grand Rapids, M

981-1008

To Inventors and Mechanics.
I 'a t i l l » a n d H o w to O b t a i n T l i e m .

Patnpblvta of H) i>i>t;ee free, \IJIOH ritelpt of et*nip»
for ]io«tiu;c. Addruns

QILMOBB, SMITH & CO.

Solicitors of Jatcnts, Box31,

HM Washington, D. C.


